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WOW Degree Team
3S71 will bo one of the

Degree teams
Iwlll assemble at the King
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lutenant Kenneth F. Hite,
Lena D, Hite of Earth, re--

the silver wings of fighter
during formal graduation

conies at Williams Air Force
Chandler, Arizona, August

James D, Mayden. Wine
zander of the Nation's First
Fighter School presented the

ana diplomas. Guest speaker
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Champions District No. 3 De-

gree Team of Camp No. 3871,
Seated, left to right, the

Officers: Merle Beard, Con. Com.;
Sam Hudson, Past Con. Com.; Bob
Kirk, Adv. Lieut.; L. D. Stanford,
Banker, nnd H. C. Slsson, Escort.

Standing, front row, left to

Memberof the Associated
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Dill Orr, son of Dr. William N.

Orr, has a long row to hoe before
ho realizes the goal he has set for
himself. Bill wants to become an

a specialist who listens
to the symptoms of people who
have bayfever, asthama or who
are allergic to wheat, wool, per-

fume, lipstick, feathers, and the
million and one other things which
cause people to break out In

rashes.
The first rung in Dill's ladder Is

obtaininga Bachelor of science de-

gree. Dill was graduated from
High School with tho class

of 1951 and Immediately enrolled
In tho summer school session at
tho" University of Texas. He wont
Btralght on into tho regular 1951-5-2

school year and has also beon
to school this summer. All this
takes lilm well Into his sophomore
year.

Defore ho is finished at the uni-

versity, Dill will have swallowed
largo doses of bacteriology, chem-

istry, biology, zoology, and allied
sciences.

With a firm grip on his D. S.,

Dill wlH bo off to a medical school
to get his M. D. About bis prof-erence-o

for "med" school, Bill was
quite frank: he'll go "wherever
can got accepted."

Tin even with two degrees
I rim nIU nnnnnt hnnc"llBISU UIB UIVUIli UIII Pint V.M....-- V u

IT0 on pase 6) out his shingle as a specialist In

"' "- -,

nomlsts of tho Soil Conservation

Service, tho Texas A M Sys-

tem, the local Soil Conservation

District Board as well as officials

of tho Production Marketing Ad-

ministration urge Lamb County

farmers to take advantages of tho

benefits offered to their soil le-

gumes.
One of (ho most important ef-

fects bare Is Improving

soil structure or soil condition.
Agronomists point out that this
effect proceeds from tho way small

particles aro held In the

soil. la ordor to allow for deep
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'right: Earl Peterman, Donnie Er-wi-

H. W. Terrell, Mitchell Sls-
son, Floyd Brown. Wilson Slsson.'
A. J. Slsson, 0. A. Perkins, and
Captain John Slsson. Back row:
Gene McCanles, Merrel Gamble,

lAmos Swart. L. D. Sinclair. Blllle
I Wayne Sisson, Doyle Dean, Glen
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allergy cases. Two years of prac-

ticing internal medicine and two

more years in school are yet to

como. You count It all up. It's
about twelve years.

All these plans should go off

smoothly "piovidlng Uncle Sam

doesn't bother me," commented

Dill. .

Thero Is one Immediate goal,

however, and that doos "bother"

Dill how to pass organic chemis

try.

androot and water

air circulation in the soil, Its struc-tur-o

should bo crumbly or grand-,,in-r.

Some soils run to

ing deep rooted legumes such asj
sweet clover and airaua ou nu

soils will improve this
that little or no wa-to- r

uch an extent
or air can get into them.

The use of legumes like

winter peas, annua,! yellow

sweet clover, and crimson clover

add materially to the organic mat;
ofcontenttor and nitrogen

soil, but do not necessarily open

tho sub-soil-

Sinclair, and Edgar McCanles. At-

tending the Memphis meeting but
not pictured are the following:
Jimmy Hlnes, Floyd Rogers, Ray-

mond Erwln, Ernest Mills, James
Lunsford, James Johnson, and
John Alford.
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FledglingOptometristFollows
EstablishedFamily Tradition

oakingRainsAssureFarmersOf

lie Of BiggestCrops In History

xamfr CumMu
AUGUST

toBetner

Joy of George Park-
er headed for with

attend

Mary Louise Yeasel, of

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Yeasel of Llt-

tlefield George L. Parker, son

of Mr. Mrs. George D. Parker
were united In marriage at high

noon August 4 in the Central Bap-

tist of Clovls, N.M. Rev. B. W.
read the wedding cere-

mony.

The bride wore a dress of pink

accordian pleated nylon over pink

taffeta with white

She wore an orchid corsage.

The bride attended schools In
and Dodgo City, Kan-

sas. Tho groom was
from high school with

the ckiss of 194S and attendedWay-lan- d

College and Dusiness
College at

AftCr a short wedding trip
couple aro at home

In Dodge City, Kansas where the
groera Is with Borden's
Dairies. .

Some soils have a poor plant-sol-)

meaning that

they have heavy, sub-soil- s

at a shallow depth. Heavy sub-

soils restrict the movement of air,

water, and plant roota which. In

turn, limits activity of life in

tho soil. The growth of
legumes or will punch

these heavy,subsoils of holes
and causo better movement of air,

water, and plant roots through

soil.
cm Is

,n.i nn of small anlmais
plants such as earth worm. bac--d

"Like father like son," holds true
In many cases today, but In this
case, a new angle has been added.

Joo Ed Woods
not only is following in the foot-

steps of hi3 father, but his
uncles, and cousins as well.

Joo, a 5 foot 10 Inch, husky,
lad, has the distinc-

tion of being first
student to be admitted to

of Houston'a College of
which will begin

for first time this fall.
A 1950 graduate of

High School, where ho was a mem-

ber of football and track teams,
Joe recently from Kll-gor- o

Junior College.
"I knew I wanted to be an

he said, "but the Col
lege of at

of Houston wasn't quite ready
to open so I just set up my own

course at Kllgore."
Getting back to the line of

In the Woods family,
Joe is the sixth In a line of immed
iate relativesto turn to the

Dr. Bert Woods,
Joe's father, Is now in

Texas, where he has
been for almost 17 years. Before
that, however, Dr. Woods practiced
in other towns in Texas for three

14, 1952
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Bill On LaunchesOn Long Period
Of StudyTo BecomeAllergist

penetration

hard-packe-

Plant-conditio-

PAGES

Twenty-year-ol- d

grand-
father,

op-

tometrist,"

Two BrothersWed On SameDay
and GeorgeParker,the sons Mr. and Mrs. D.

of Clovls last week identical. Inte-
ntionseachto his own wedding. : m

fcja

daughter

and
and

Dougharty

accessories.

Llttlefield
graduated

Llpparfs
Plalnvlew.

to

Oklahoma, the

connected

lelatlonshlp,
dense

tho
deep-roote-

grasses
full

the

nfo ncronomlsts Bay,

good-lookin- g

the optometry
the Uni-

versity Op-

tometry operation
the

Longvlew

the
graduated

Optometry the Univer-
sity

op-

tometrists

optome-
try profession.

practicing
Henderson,

COUNTY,

Llttlefield,

Abernathy

:. Ofc w.

In a simple morning ceremony
read in the Central Baptist church
of Clovls, N.M., Darla Vene Hukill
became the bride of Joy W. Park-

er on August i.
Tho couple spoko their vows to

Rev. D, W. Dougharty at 10:40

a.m. Witnesses were Miss Pat N.

Beasley and Mrs. J. K. Board, sec-

retary and educational director of

the church.

The bride wore a strcot length
dress of aqua silk organdy with
white accessories.

Tho bride Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Walker. The groom
is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. George
D. Parker. Ho was graduated from
Abernathy high school with tho
class of 1948 and attended Way-lan- d

College at Plalnvlowr Ho la
now associated In business with
his father at the Phillips CG station.

The couple nre at homo at 817
West Third Strcot.

terla, and fungi. These organisms
are like plants; they, too, must,
have food, air, and water to grow.
Their food comesfrom the roots of
legumes and from plant residue
that has boon plowed underground.
Since air Is a necessity, these
small organisms aro much more ac-

tive at greaterdepths In soils that
have been punched full of holes by
deep-roote- lugumes. Growing
deep-roote- d legumes,such as aweet
clover, not only Improves tho soil
homo for the small organisms, but
also Increases tho water penetra-
tion and waver holding capacityof
the soil all of which ar needed

4- m' ,JJik 'nK BL; 'jet

Joe Ed Woods and Dr. C. R.
Stewart, dean of the University
of Houston's Colleoe of Optome-
try, talk over tho courses young

years. Joe's grandfather, Dr. A. F.
Woods, just recently retired from
his practice In Lubbock, Texas.

A optometrist is still
practicing in Graham, Texas yep,
you guessed it another of Joe's
kinsmen this time it's his great

"All the News While It's News'

No. 49

Farm Dinner To Be

Held At Pep VK
The third in the current summer

series of "farm dinners sponsored
by the Chamber of Commerce will
be held at Pep. The announcement
was made yesterday by Marshall
Howard, chairman of the agricul-

ture committee. "- -
Dinner will be served on the

grounds of Pep school by the Pep
Women's Union under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Ed Diersing, presi-
dent.

The agriculture committeemen
have broucht thn farmers and busi-
nessmen of the; county together In
two previous farm dinners andare
to bo commendedon their success.

Howard statedthat ho is expect-
ing at least 100 people to turn out
to eat another of these delicious
home-cooke- d dinners.

SHRINE CIRCUS

TICKETS ON SALE

Tickets for the Shrine Clr-e-u

at Plalnvlew Friday and
Saturday can be purchased
from Howard Reeseat Reese
Drug. The admission Is $1 for
adults and 50 cents for

to maintain and increase thopro
ductivlty of cropland.

Both shallow and deep-roote- d

legumes, especially when plowed
under as a green manure crop, In-

crease tho organic matter in the
soil. This organic matter helps
hold together the small soil par-
ticles nnd Improves soil structure
by making it grandular, thus pre-

venting, hard-packe- or cloddy soil.
Soils high in organic matter have
better air circulation and air space
and will absorb and hold water
that Is needed by the plants and
animal life underground. Growing
deop-roote- legumes deposits or

Joe will take this fall. Joe is the.,
first student to be admitted to
the new college.

uncle, Dr. J. L. Woods. Tho late
Dr. F. J. Woods, brother to Dr. J.
L. and Dr. A F. Wood3, practiced
his profession in McKinney, TextiHi

The "like father like son" say-

ing again comes into sight,
on Page 6)

215,000BALES

ESTIMATED FOR:

ptAMB pUNTY

infestation Of

LeafandBoll:

Worms Slight
With the soil still melst under

their shoes after two good soaking;
rains, farmers of Lamb Countyr
were almost assuredthis week of.
one of the biggest crops In their,
history.

Heat-wear-y Texans and their
cotton were both looking up after
a better than 1 inch average
rainfall in most places in tho coun-
ty Sunday and Tuesday. According:,
to David Eaton, county agent, the
rains put the cotton in "good;
shape." Sufficient moisture was re-

ceived, Eaton said, to carry ther
crop through to picking time with
out more rain except in the case
of a ew dryland farms.

The third month of tho 1952
crop season still holds promiseof
the largest cotton crop in the his-
tory of tho county. Estimatedcot-

ton acreage and production for tho
county on August 1 Is as follows:
acreage in Irrigation, 150,000:
acreage in dryland, 130,000; total
acreage, 2S0.000; production in
bales, 215,000.

Production of 215,000 bales for
Lamb County places this county
third In the whole state, led only
by Lubbock and Hale counties.
Such a crop should bring a record
Income to the farmersand workers
although cost of producing tho crop
are up.

Tho old adage, "a bird In the
hand Js worth two la the bush,'"
however, Is still to be reckoned
on; and this huge cotton crop is
now in the bush' and still three
months away from the bale. "But
things have never looked so good

(Continued on Page 6)

BronomistsAdviseFarmers-'Punc-h YourSoilFull Of Holes"
ganic matter f;om decaying roots
deep In tho soil, Improving Its
structure.

Agronomists urge farmers to
make plans for the fall Iegumo
plantings which can start now In
Lamb County.
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Texas Has Tidelands Stake In Election
Both major political parties have put their best

foot forward this year Insofar as selection of presl-flentl-

candidates Is concerned. The Republicans
have done so by the admirable choice of General El-

senhower, a candidate 'strong of characterand ty

and with an unquestionable devotion to the
United Statesand Its best Interests. The Democrats
iavo risen to the challenge by choosing a new, at-

tractive personalityto head their campaign. In Gov-

ernor Stevenson of Illinois they have a candidate
who, although little known beyond his state until a

low weeks ago, shows evidence of strong public ap-

peal.
The characterand temperament of the two oppos-

ing candidates seem a guarantee that, at leastas far
as their own actions are concerned, the campaign
will be conducted on a high plane, without departure
from standardsof decency anddignity. This should
make It possible for the campaign to be one of Is-

sues Instead of mudsltnglng and name-callin- of
choice by the voters of the program which seems
best to suit their Interestsand those of the nation
and of the party which seems most likely to carry
out such a program.

If the decision Is to be made on this basis, the peo-

ple will have to pay particular attention to the be-

liefs and underlying philosophies of the candidates,
and to the party platforms on which they will stand.
Especially is this true for the people of Texas, who
have at least one special and important state Inter-

est bound up In the outcome of the election.
In this connection, It Is to be remembered that al-

though Governor Stevenson Is the new standard
bearerof the Democratic Party, the banner he will
carry is not new. The party and Its program remain
unchanged. It Is also to be noted that one of the
undertakingsof the Democratic administration which
is clearly Inimical to the Interests of Texas is fav-

ored by Governor Stevenson.
This Is the matter of federal seizure of the state-owne-d

offshore oil lands, a thing which Is of no lit-

tle moment to Texas and to present and future gen-

erations of Texas school children. The federal gov-

ernment has been striving for years to take away
these lands which have been under Texas control
since before statehood. The restoration of this prop-
erty to state ownership depends up action by a fu-

ture Congress.
Yet on the point of whether the Democratic ad-

ministration, if it Is continued In Washington, will
recognize the justice of the Texas claim and move to
restore the lands to state ownership the party plat-
form recently adopted in Chicago is absolutely sil-

ent. Moreover, the Democratic candidate has plainly
Indicated that he has no sympathy for the Texas
cause.

In Dallas last April, long before there was more
than faint prospect of his becoming the Democratic
nominee, hestated thathe "accepted" the Supreme
Court ruling handing over the Texas tldelands to
the federal government and Indicated hewould op

Five, Year Farm Outlook
V

A nation-wide- ; surveyhas been recently completed
which offers some reassuringfigures to those who
fear we may have reached a peak in agricultural
production. i

The study tatUratthatin the next four or five
years, famemelhfceifttlom' cam produce about 20
per cent mere tha.theydid in 1950, and IS per cent
more than In 191 if (there is a need for such a vol-
ume, and provided that steps necessary to assureit
are taken. i

Agriculture is ,the foundation on which to build
for national defease. No one can dispute that high
and efficient production of food Is necessary if any
government Is to survive In war or peace.The sur-
vey wag prepared as a possible guide for future agri-
cultural plana.
' This report of capacity to produce in a defense
period is the combined work of Land-Gran-t colleges
and Departments of. Agriculture of the various
states, Federal .and "state workers, thoroughly fa-

miliar with farming in their areas, prepared the re-

port. The resultsrepresentneithera goal nor a fore-
cast of future production. It does, however, indicate
potential capacity, or the rate at which farmers

Health Talks
Preparedby the State Medical Association

of Texas

The skin is a pretty wonderful
thing. It Is the only organ of the
body exposed at all times to out-ald- o

substances, whether they be
fluids, solids, or the gases of the
atmosphere (the weather).

Yet with this constant contact,
which may not always be good, the
skin Is surprisingly btrong. With
an ounce of pieventlon many dis-
eases of the skin can be avoided,
and often tieatment consists of lit-

tle more than putting It at rest in
some manner a sound principle of
treating any Inflamed part of the
body.

"The good old summertime" isn't
bo good as far as the skin is con
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transfer of these lands back to state owner-
ship. During the recent Governors Conference In
Houston he referred to the offshore oil lands as a
"federal patrimony."

This view Ignores the fact the submerged
lands are, in reality, the patrimony of the school chil-

dren of Texas, .handed down to them by forebears
who won them by force of arms In the war of Texas
Independence and dedicated to the cause of public
education In the state.It Ignores the express terms
of the agreementbetween Texas and the United
Statesat the time Texas becamea state.

Governor Stevenson's running mate, Senator
Sparkman of Alabama, comes from a coastal state
but he likewise has failed to take the side of the
states in their fight to retain the submerged lands
they historically have owned, He is, In fact, the

of a bill which would take the lands owned
by the school children of Texas and divide the rev-

enues from them among all the states In the form
of federal aid to education. This proposal may be
taken as an example of outstanding generosity with
other people's propertyand money.

Sparkman, if he becomes vice president,
will be presiding officer of the Senate. And, on the
basis of past experience, it Is in the Senate that the
crucial test of fedeVal versus stateownership of the
tldelands will come.

On the other hand, the Republican platform' of
1952 places the party squarely on record as favoring
the settlementof the dispute In favor of Texas and
the other coastal states.Its declaration is simple and
forthright: "We favor restoration to the states of
their rights to all lands andresources beneath navi-
gable inland and offshore waters within their his-
toric boundaries."

There is good reason to believe that this platform
declaration Is one General Eisenhower can accept
wholeheartedly. His statements so
Indicated. With him as President, Texas' effort to
regain title to Its offshore lands would not run into
the obstacle of presidential veto such as twice has
blocked federal quitclaim legislation In Congress.

In the tldelands case Is Involved a question of right
and wrong a question of whether the United States
government will repudiate a solemn agreementen-

tered Into in faith and strictly observed until
the discovery of oil in the offshore lands caused the
federal government to cast covetous eyes upon
them. There Is also an economic fact involved. The
Ios3 of the tldelands and their billions of dollars of
potential state income would mean that othersources
of revenue would have to be sought new taxes
would have to be Imposed to help carry the burden
of an adequatesystem of public education In Texas.

Both the ethical and the economicIssues must be
borne in mind by Texas voters in making up their
minds about candidates and their programs in the

election for President.
Star-Telegra-

could increase production under favorable conditions.
The farmer could, under "favorable conditions,"

produce about a fifth more of both crops and live
stock than he did in 1950. Nationally, the projected
increase isbasedon i estimatesthat he could increase

output 12 per cent above of 1951, cattle and
calves, 14 per cent; milk, 12 per cent; commercial
broilers, 30 per cent; eggs, 12 per cent; corn, 21 per
cent; wheat, 40 per cent; rice, 18 per cent; cotton,
11 per cent; soybeans, 14 per cent; tobacco, 11 per
cent, and potatoes, 24 per cent. Labor costs and im-
proved farming practices would be an important fac-
tor in realizing these figures.

The study further indicates that the South has
the greatestpossibility of increasingproduction per-
centagewise.The North Central, Mountain,Northeast
and Pacific regions follow in that order. More than
half the Increase could come from feed andlivestock.
The rest might come largely from food grains,
fruits, vegetables and cotton.

The production capacity report can be obtained by
writing John C. White, Agriculture Commissioner,
Land Office Bldg., Austin, Texas.

cerned. It is the time when skin
afflictions are seen most often.
Heat alone as from too much sun-
ning may lead to trouble, or the
mixing of heat nnd moisture as
from too much perspiration may be
harmful. More play outdoors In less
clothing may mean more insect
bites, and camping in unclean
places ups a person's chances for
being bitten by bed bugs, mites,
nnd lice.

But since summer is for relaxing,
It's no use looking fon boogy bears.
"Business as usual," or rather busi-
ness with a big shareof pleasure,
should be the order of the day. Just
by following a few simple rules, a

Member

Texas Press
Associate Memberof the

Press

newspaper, as

fall

of

reserved

November

person can keep his skin In good
I condition so. it won't fall prey to
Infection.

' First, bathingcarefully and often
enough is a must. However, too
much bathing In weatherwhen hu-
midity is. high can leave the pro--I

tective horny top layer of the skin
J soft and wet, which makes It easier
for Infection to take hold. In dry-
ing a bath or shower, it is
wise to blot rather than rub, nnd
friction should be kept to a mini- -

mum. If qhafed are noticed,
they should bo kept between
baths with an absorbentdeodorant
powder.

The type of clothing Is Important.
The main object in hot weather Is
to keep cool, so most of the time
It calls for the possible
amount of loosely woven clothes
which allow freemovement of the
air. But if long exposure to the
sunlight or to an undergrowth of
weeds or bushes is It Is
better to protective clothing,
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at the
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BU8INE88 MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,
standing er reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which 'may appearla the columns of
the" Lamb County Leader will be gladly corrected
upon being brought to the attention of publisher.

In caaewsf errorsor omissions la local or other
advertisements,the PubUsher does sot bold him-sel- f

liable for damage further tfaan amovst re-
ceived by him for such advertisement.

IT'S THE LAW

A tW Mitbt fttfel

When the real estate sales con-

tract provides that the seller is to

furnish to the buyer an Abstract
of Title, then it Is up to the latter
to employ an attorney who will

examine the abstract. After the
examination, thelawyer will give

the buyer a written opinion as to
whether or not the seller has a

good marketabletitle. If the title
is defective,, then bis opinion will

state what action is necessary to

bring it up to par.
In addition, the attorney usually

advises matters not
revealed by an abstract. He will

ascertain whether any delinquent
tnvpa stIr npnlnst the nronertV

,

He check on the possibility ; Ellis
nrro hplnc nosses-- 'It's an exhaustingdual role,

I slon, claiming the property his Mitchell But she gets

He will determine whether a' a kick out or Dom ,,

survey has been that children. She they're a lot

buyer may know that required foot- - alike.
age Is there and that the neigh-- Combining two sucn uiiiieu

. . . . .. , . ' , ..- - nnilDors ience, driveway, etc., is nui
encroaching upon the property be
Ing purchased. He will the
practical effect of each legal paper
which you sign or accept In closing
the deal.

If the contract of sale provides
that the seller Is to furnish the
buyer a Title Insurance Policy,
then the latter should employ an
attorney to the policy of-

fered and advise him on other de-

tails in closing transaction.
The fact that an nttorney desig-
nated by the Title Insurance Com-
pany examines the title Is not suf-
ficient to protect the purchaser
every lespect.

A title Insurance policy is sim-
ilar in principle a fire insurance
policy. Just as you insure against
damage caused by frieso you can
Insure yourself against damage
caused by failure of title. As Is
also common with fire insurance
policies, you must be named as
the insured in the policy, order
to the proceeds.You can-
not recover more than the amount
stated on the policy even though
the damage caused by the fire or
the title failure Is greater than
that amount. The property Insured
must be accurately described In

policy. There are exceptionsto
iue coverage wn en mav ransf
harm to a particular buyer who is
not aware of their meaning, ev-
en of their existence.

Insurancecompanies,in order to
stay in business, cannot afford to
accept too great a risk in propor-
tion to the premium charged. A

insurance underwriter de-
cides whether your house is a safe
fire risk for his company in view
of the coverage provided by the
fire insurance policy. An attorney
hired by the title insurance com-
pany decides whether your prop-
erty is a safe title risk for his
company in view of the coverage
provided by the Title Insurance

Making such decision is the
sole obligation of that attorney in
the transaction. He Is not in a po-
sition that enables him to adviseyou as to the quality of the title

such as coveralls or boots. Such a
simple step as taking a shirt or
pair of trousers to put a bath-
ing suit when starting a boat tripmay save hours of pain and sick-
ness from a sunburn.

In sun tanning, oils or lotionsmay help. They cannot overcome
the effects of too much of the sun'srays, howeer, and the sun bather
would do veil to take it easy hisfirst few times out. Ho should nev-er allow himself to fall asleep
while sunning becausehe may stay
out too Jong

If a man working long hours Inmoist heat can sleep in a coolroom preferably one that is aircond t oned, he may prevent suchconations as prickly heat. iIeshould not wear heavy clothes at"'"S or using soap too
is bad; It Is better to takeuso uains and pat on an

talcum powder.
Another condition by toomuch moisture and heat, athlete'sfoot, can be avoided or cured in itsearly stages by attention thefeet in bathing, care being takento dry between the toes (withouttoo much rubbing), by use ofan absorbent foot powder. Also, ab-

sorbent socksand sandals or shoeswith lots of openings allow enoughair to move over the feet to keepthe skin healthy. Nylon hose orcowboy boots may be fine at othertimes of the year but they shouldbe set aside for the summer.
It is surprising how much "pre-

vent on" Is stressedby doctors whospecialize In diseases of the skin.However, they are careful to pointout hat it is Important to find andtreat at oncediseaseswhich spreadquick y such as impetigo. In this
C2m ' Heen ,n ndu,tB as well as
children, the watery fluid In large
blisters becomespus-lik- a scab is
formed, the blisters break and run.
and new sores appear.

Not only impetigo any skin
disease which falls to Improve
with simple treatment should be
seen by a doctor,

EnglishTeacherDevotesSpare

Time To Raise Turkeys
By BRUCE HENDERSON

MIDLOTHIAN', Tex., Aug. 9 LB

xu.. Minn Lee Mitchell teacbes

Engllsh-- but she talks turkey Just

as well.
Daytimes during the schoo year

you'll find this square-shouldere-

herbespectacled woman behind

desk In a Dallas Junior high school,

striving valiantly to convince a

roomfull of fidgety youngsters that
literature and grammar are worth

the effort. As prim a schoolmaam

as you'll ever see.

Yet on early mornings, late
weekends Mlna Lee

Mitchell rolls up her sleeves and
goes to work as one of the top

turkey" breeders In Texas and the

nation.
In her spare time Miss Mitchell

manages the Lee and Smith Tur-

key Ranch, which annually breeds
thousands of broad breast bronze
turkeys. The ranch takes In 244

acres of rolling countryside five
miles south of here In Northwest

will of County.

fhini In even
as Miss admits.

own. gouuieia
made so the says

.enueaiura

explain

examine

the
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to
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collect
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fire
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over
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and

but

and

nnrtv

as snaKespeare
poultry husbandrymeansa e

roundtrip to Dallas each weekday
for this woman who was born a

banker's daughter. She frequently
puts In 16 and IS hour days In a

routine that'skilled tough men her
own age.

An extraordinary person Miss
Mitchell.

At 44 she's sandy-haire- blue-eye-

a fast talker and faster work-
er.

"Every teacher ought to have a
hobby." she says crisply. "Prefer-
ably one that deals with living
things. Keeps them fresh."

Miss Mitchell beganher "hobby"
'n 1944 when she started raising
turkeys for Ranch Owner Homer
P. Lee. Their starting flock totaled

you are acquiring his only duty Is
to his client, the title Insurance
company.

It might also be said that an at-

torney who passeson the title for
the mortgage lender Is in the same
position. His main obligation In the
transaction Is to advise bis client
on whether your title Is adequate
security for the loan, which Is for
quite a different purpose than If
his client was buying the place, as
you are doing, for use as a home.

(This column, based on Texas
law, is written to inform not to
advise. No person should ever ap--l
ply or interpret any law without
the aid of an attorney who knows
the facts, because the facts may
changethe application of the law.)

eight hens and one torn.

The successof their venture was
startling even In Texas the land
of Glenn McCarthys and Hugh Roy
Cullens.

This year the ranch had sold
moie

hllnrrv
than 125,000 chicks through :""''

May. '""'&
dozen ranches Texas which

breeds flocks nnd
among the state's heaviest pro-

ducers. Turkeys from rahch
have won state nntlonal blue
rltihnnR.
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Miss Mitchell i,
more, Lee a silvery- - mer Dallas Couhtj Be

i,niro,i Mriprlv follow a banker. She nJ.

well pleased with his manager is State College for Woj,

now president the Texas Turkey (
lu- -

a croup of turkey ne reason the clou

In 1945. Miss Mitch- - to get

ell Is a charter i va" l 'wm
any federation memoer "c sitsus. "in
nnd he will quickly tell you Texas, the winter, I CTeil

holds second place among the na-

tion's turkey-producin- states.)
Miss Mitchell likes to think of

turkey raising like school teaching.
You have to combine the right
amount of theoiy with In

each, she says. She took faBt
course poultry it
Tpxar A&M College when Bhe. be-

gan her avocation.
Busy as her hobby keeps her,

Miss Mitchell says
comes first.

Last fall she was seen scurrying

nround
TubersA,m.?

71TSTA Vli
herd!!?1

turkrX
incuisltive The
around ami

,UBle.AsiJ
of

registered Turkeys aho J
...T. """".'"" aonttaw.

she

J
What's

nnnarentlv

ol
Federation,
raisers formed P omefreitu

memoer. wuuge lit
siignny

practice

In husbandry'

schoolwork

spring comes I mustM
ujien j

She's out of Khool

vacation now but pha
uer routine m Sstf;

Miss Mitchell has
27 years and can rttii,
more. A reporter uH
would do then.

"You know, young

I'll go Into the turit?
she smiled, thus protirj
nsn teacnersand
aren't without a sense

SPECIAL LUMBER AND MAI

CASH SALE

2x4 & 2x6 K. D. Utility Grade
1x8 & 1x12 Utility Grade
2x4 Kiln Dried Fir
2x6 Kiln Dried Fir
5" to 2" 16" CedarShinglesNo. 2

turVql

1x8 No. 2 No. 105 Drop Siding (good) J1!

All otherkinds of building materialal

reasonableprices.
Why not own your own homenow? OnljS

down on buildings costing$7000.00plus clci

charges.
Repair loans no down payment, 36 mod

to pay.

CICERO SMITH

Lumber Co.
'301 X1T Drive Pbl

WATEI
CTLJ Jk

L1TTLEFIELD

JUST HALF

VW Vy A CUP!!! I

JrJLsah(8? J j

RWvA Oi COW1 wiwu"1!

Yes,with most vegetablesyou add just half a cupof waterwhen,you cook
them electrically.

Whenyou cook vegetableson an electric range all the valuablemineral
and vitamins arekept right in-t- herc neitherboiled away nor washeddown
thedrain.

Keep your food valueshigh and your food costsdown with electric cook-ing-th- e

way that givesyou full food value.

SEEYOUR ffOV&W &fC7C APPLIANCE DEALER

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SBRVICl
COMPANY

YEARS OF GOOD CITIZENSHIP AND PUStIC SEBVICP

i



Haberers Celebrate
t

Redding Anniversary
neddlng anniversary

v. TTnherer

Kitb a sunset lawn
i.. ahc. 3 at

Mrs. Herman Haberer
h Mr. ami " "
"a tr. and Mrs. A,

Haii9 assisting,

I,followed the weddlafc
Betty Joy. Sun- -

fat 4 pm. . ...
nas set beiore a um.iv- -

n nnrl flowers

lered with a cutwork

linen ciom mm v-- a

tiered "silver wed-Th- e

cake was served
,rge Worrell and coffee

MHHRf?t PI
Itorge E. Worrell whq
I to her marrlaoeon Sun-u-it

3, was Mist Betty
refer oi niuicsnoc. i nc
exchanged vows In a
inn ceremony read at 4
that afternoon at St.

i

d On Second
At

am Party
David Williams, son of
Mrs. Billy Wlllmms of

ras honored at an Ice
r;y on his second birth- -

ey.

I attending were: Mr. and
llbomson and Betty Sue,
d Boykln and Charles
- and Mrs. M. M Williams,
Mrs. Gene Williams. Mr.I
Clltford Williams and Mr.
Kenneth Wiseman.

.;?'Fni.
Httl

en.

and punch were by Mrs.
Roger Haberer and Mrs. Phillip
Haberer.Many flash pictures were
made of the occasion.

Guests weie the newlvweds. Mr.
and Mrs. George Worrell of Liih- -

bock, Mr. and Mrs. Itoger Hnberer'
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ha-
bererand family, Mr. and Mrs. ftus-sellse- ll

Haberer, Mr. and Mrs.
Newton Goodwin nntl faifclly of
Cotton Center, Mrs. Ted. Haberer
and son of Gravette, Ark., Mrs.
Sophie Haberer of San FranclBcb,
Calif., Mrs. Noaml Davis of Sacra-
mento, Calif., th A. L. Haberers.
the Johnnie Haberer family and

I honor guests.

- ' 1

John's Methodist Church, Lub-

bock, with Rev. Hubert H. Brat-che- r,

officiating. Following their
honeymoon at Denver, the couple
will be at home in Fort 'Worth,
where each will enroll in the
SouthwesternBaptist Seminary.

Walther
Camp At Ceta Glen

Ten Walther Leaguers of Em-

manuel Lutheran Church attended
Ceta Glen Christian Camp, near
Canyon.

The camping season began Au-

gust 3 and continued through Au-

gust 8. In the morning Bible study
was led by Rev. Paul Heckmann of
Wilson, Texas, and Topic stuy by

Rev. M. Hartenbegerof Amarillo.

The afternoonswere given over to
swimming and other forms of out-

door sports. After the evening
meal, singing and group games

thuslastic audience American
buyers and editors. Left, after-noo- n

printed silk
by Pollnomber Bologna; right,

Wew

Candleliqht

a beautiful candlelight serv-
ice Miss Joyce Armstrong, daugh
ter Mr. nnil Mrs. flrWo Arm
strong, became 'tie bride of Hon--1

aid Drown, son Mr. and Mrs
J. H. Drown of Lazbuddle on Sat--1
uruay ovemnp, .Aug. a at ti o'clocft
In the home of the bride's auntand
uncle, Mr. ami Mrs. N. L.

Tlio double ring ceremony as i

read by Jiev. J. T. Williams of1
Sprlnglake Baptist church before
uu urcu oi greenery nnu scauereu
gladioli flanked by baskets of
White glaHioll.

Throughout the service Mrs.
Cordell Brown played organ rmuslc
and accompanied Miss Delora
Whltford as she sang 0 IPromlse
Me" and "Always."

Given In marriage by her father,
the briile wore a white satin gown
with covered buttons down the
front, .and long sleeves which end-
ed in cnlla lily points over the
hands.'The fnll gathered skirt end-
ed In a chapel length train. Her
flngesllp veil was fastened to a
tiara of rhinestones and seed
peaifts

She carried a bouquet of carna-
tions. For something old, she wore
a gold bracelet belonging to her
paternal grandmother,, she bor-
rowed rhlnestone earringsfrom the
groom's sister-in-law-, wore a blue
garter and a penny in her show.

3IIss Doris Armstrong, sister of
the bride, was maid at honor. She
wore a gown and carried a
'bouquet of white carnations.

Best man was Cowlell Brown of
"Lazbuddle. Ushers were Dob Hill
of Hart and Roney Smith. Candle-'lighter-s

were Minnie Belle Arm-
strong, sister of the bride, and Jim-an- y

Ivy of Lazbuddle.
After several days at Red River,

New Mexico Mr. Brown left for
'Cuba with the Naval Reserve on a
three weeks cruise.

were played before Tesper serv-
ices.

Tuesday evening tie campers
went on a hike and roasted wein-ers- .

Wednesday evening Mr. Wern-
er from Amarillo showed, film
strips from the Boys' Banch, Pala-dur- o

Park, and camp sites. Thurs-
day evening was Stunt Night with
all the visiting leaguesputting on
acts.

Walther Leaguers who attended
are as follows: Rev. and Mrs.
A. Heckmann and children, Gary,
Knthaleen, and 3Ilchael; Betty
Brandt; Roy Ogerly; Arthur, El-do-

Alice, and Gladys
Gtihlke.

ma s For Fall ... .
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MR. AND MRS. RONALD BROWN

Photo Courtesy Earth Sun

The bride graduated with the i Business College at Lubbock.
class of 1951 at Sprlnglake high The groom graduated from Laz-scho-

and attended Draughon's buddle high school In 1951.

R. J. Briscoe Family Enjoy

Reunion Near MuleshoeSunday
A family reunion of the descend-ent-s

of R. J. Briscoe was held
Sunday three miles .north of Mule-sho- e

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Briscoe. Tills Is an an-

nual family gathering held the sec-

ond week end In August each year.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Briscoe, now

deceased,were parent of Mrs. A.
L. Hood of Littlefield.

Present at the Reunion were:
Mr. and Mrs. Vick Matthews, Mrs.
A. L. Hood, and Mrs. Floy Briscoe,

Whitharral Good
Neighbor Club
Stage Chicken Fry

An old fashioned chicken fry

with all the trimmings was held
Friday evening In the home of Mr.

nnd Mrs. W. 0. Ballow southwest
of Whitharral by the Whitharral
Good Neighbor club. Clarence Da-- 1

vis acted as chef. Food was served
chuck wagon style on the lawn.
The eenlngwas spent In singing

and visiting.

Those vho enjoyed this event
were: Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Robin-

son and Glenda Kay of Hollis,
Okln, Mrs. Yoell Gibson, Pitts-bur-

Kan, George Nlckelson of
Littlefield, Miss Edwards and
Charles Smith of Amarillo, Miss
Dotty Sellers of Levelland, Earl
Taylor of Lubbock, Mrs. Cecil Shar-but- t

and children, Mr. and Mrs.

Jack Ballow and children, Mrs.

J. W. H. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Dll-la-

Retilngs, Mr. and Mrs. C. G.

lenders, Mr. and Mrs. Doyd Val
entine, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. R. Howard, Mr. and

Mrs. E. L. Harper, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Davis, Mr. nnd Mrs. Racker
and Misses Annette and Peggy
nackor, Mr. and Mrs. Hub Spray-brr-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Burnett,
and family, Jlev. and Mrs. Paul
Doyer and family, Mr. and Mrs. C.

H. BMllngs and family, Rev. and
Mrs. Joe Denton and Betty, Mr.

and Mrs. C. G. Overman and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Waters,Mrs.
L.E. McDonald and children, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Strickland and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Bart-let-t

and family and MIbb Gurene
Allen, Mrs. A. B. Harper and Sue.

PleaseTurn Page
For Additional Society

all of Littlefield; Mr. and Mrs. K.
Stinson and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Hood and three children of
Whitharral; Mrs. Ivy Collier of
Durant, Okla.; Mr. and Mrs. Will
J. Smith of Little Rock, A:k., Earl
Briscoe of Phoenix, Ariz., Mrs.
Deulah Harrisonof Levelland, Mrs.
Edna Hanks ofAmherst, Mrs. Dur-war-d

Vandergrlff of Littlefield, Mr.
and Mrs. Reese Stinson and two
children of Olton, and relatives
from points in Arizona and

The--

324 AVE.
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Mr. and Mrs. Altman Observe--

Golden Wedding Anniversary'
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ben Altman recent-

ly celebrated their Golden Wed-

ding Anniversaryat their home in
PleasantValley community where
they have lived since 1916.

Auenuing me ceieoranon were
81 relatives including Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Slsson, Mr. and Mrs. Olan
Williamson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Altman and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Bradley, nnd
Mrs. James Young and children of
Llttlefield, and Mrs. P. A. Altman
and children of Enochs.

The table was covered with a
lace cloth and decorated with ar-
rangements of gladioli and chry-
santhemums. At each end of the
table was a punch bowl and in the
center a large, two-tiere- cake
frosted with white and gold Icing.

Mrs. Altman is the former Lue
Maynard Mr, Altman Is still an ac-

tive farmer.

Two Littlefield
PersonsAttend
W.T.S.C., Canyon

Two persons from Littlefield are
attending West Texas State Col-

lege, Canyon, for the second term
of summer school, which ends Au-

gust 22, according to Frank Mor-

gan, registrar.
They are: Sibyl H. Morehead, a

graduate student, majoring In ed
ucation, and Coy Deane Orr, junior
student, doing pre-dent- work.

EngagementOf
Wanda WeBb '
Js Announced

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. "VV'ehb an-
nounce the engagement ancTap-proachin-g

marriageof their daugh-
ter Wanda to Dill Harberson, son

DOWN
Will Hold Any

Blanket in
Our Store

50c WEEKLY

The

324 PhelpsAve.

Lay-Awa- y Sale Of

PHELPS

SUMMER HOUSE
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W:-- sfsricrs9, Vv"'i&mW'i?.

Uvuu. J3SS-2fflJJt-tl

Too much summer sun won't
spoil the fun of these small fry

for they can play happily; Irtithe

shade In their water or sand--"

filled yard box when Old'Sob'gets.

too hot. The cotton canvas awrr-In-g

top can be replaced In bright
new colors from year" to year.

of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Harberson
of Waldron, Ark. - - "WWiJS

The wedding date has been set
as August 16 at 8 p.m. in the An-

ton First Daptist Church with the
Rev. Evert Springfield officiating.

t

SAVE

at the
FAIR

STORE

BLANKET SALE
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FAIR STORE
Littlefield
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.. MI coats
$1 Down

$1 Per Week

A completeselectionin sizes, colors end
fabrics . . . the new Poodlecloth . . , Shcan
Gabardine . . . Velvet . . . Court Cloth . . .
many swing back styles ... all coats well
tailored. Choose now while the selection, is.
extensive.

FAIR STORE
LITTLEFIELD
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J. H. Henson Family Enjoy

Reunion At Abilene Recently
The descendentsof J. H. Henson

met In family reunion at Abilene

State Park, Sunday, July 27.

Mrs. E. M. Akin, whose maiden

'name was Henson, attended from

Llttlefleld.

Other members of the family

present, together with their hus-

bands or wives and children, and

other relatives were: Mr. and Mrs.

Joe Oden and three children of

Spade; Mr.and Mrs. F. W. Parker
(

and baby of Llttlefleld; Mr. and

Mrs. Arnold Richard and two chil-

dren of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. Mas
Sliger of Dlackwell, Texas; Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Houndshell of San
Angelo; Mr. and Mrs. John Red-win- e

of Wichita Falls: Mr. and

shower
Valley house,

Martin

Mrs. Emmett Henson and two sing, Ozell Marlon Smith,
sons; Mr. and Mrs. Enoch Henson Pervadus Wade, Wade Strother,
and two children Mr. and Mrs. i Hays Denny, Warren Tipton, Jim-Gen- e

Crayton, of Texas: my Stanes, David Robert
and Duane Gray Snide and Miss Strickland, Coy Grant, Vernon Cox,
Lanell Richard and the hostesses.

GLAMOUR ABOARD THE

H 1 , .

v MMMPMMMMMMM MMM

Lovelies like thesewrapped in
giant Martex cotton terry bath
sheets lounged beside the swim-
ming pool of the new superllner
United States as she made her
maiden voyage In July. Serving
as both a huge towel and a gen

i Li

''aJBHEBdiEejtt3l

produ Billy Williams
years! flored At ShcAver

cenCybrandHome
more th
v- - aus. Billy Williams pt Sudanjn honored Tuesday, July 29, at

A'tel and pink and blue bhower at
.VMie home of Mrs. J. T. Lybrand

Vapvlth Mrs. Lybrand, Mrs. Kenneth
Wiseman and Mrs James PIrkey
as hostesses.

The yellow and green table
were laid on a 'lace table-

cloth with a center piece of yellow
gladioli. Green candles burned be-

side a punch bowl, which was pre-

sided over by Miss Gloria Thom-
son, assisted by Miss Johnnie Lou
Winwlnhen.

A song was rendered by Miss
Laqulntha Heflln, accompanied by

FreshFruit
Take advantage of fresh peaches

nd pears to make two luscious j

.desserts.One is an old standby,
Peach Cream Pie The other com-bine- s

chocolate peppermint sauce
with pears and Ice cream for a i

'
new taste treat ,

PEACH CREAM PIE
Ingredients. 2 egg yolks, 2

tablespoons sugar. W teaspoon
salt, 1 tablespoon plu3 ?4 teaspoon
cornstarch, 1 tablecpoon fortified
margarine (melted and cooled). 1

tup scalded milk, 1 teaspoon al- -

lond flavoring, one baked
pie shell, 1 cup sliced peaches
(sugared and drained), whipped
cream for topping, peach slices,
dipped in lemon Juice (for garnish)

Method: Beat egg yolks; beat in
sugar gradually. Add salt, corn-
starch and margarine and mix un-

til blended. Add hot milk gradual--1

stirring well. Stir constantly
oer low heat until thickened Cool
and stir in almond flavoring. Line
bottom of pie shell with peaches
aud top with custard. Top with

hipped cream and garnish with
peach slices Serve at once. Makes
C servings.
, PEAR AND CHOCOLATE

MINT SUNDAE
Ingredients-- Hi package (30)

mint chocolate wafers. Hi cup plus
2 tablespoons evaporated milk lat
room temperature),Hi cup whipped
cream, vanilla ice cream, peeled
fresh pear halves, whipped cream
(for garnish).

Method: Melt mint cbolocate wa-

fers over hot (not boiling) water
Remove from hot water and stir
until smooth. Stir in the evaporated
milk gradually until blended, fold
in the V4 cup whipped cream. Place I

a scoop of ice cream each des
sert disb; top with a bait pear,
some of the chocolate mint sauce
and a spoonful of whipped cream

Bridal ShowerHonors
Mrs. FrankMartin

Mmes. Charles Moreland, A. B.
Roberts, Derrell Green and Joe
Collins were hostesses at a bridal

Wednesday afternoon at
the View Club Whit-harra-l,

for Mrs. Frank of
Levelland, the former Flora Mae
Durrett.

Following a group of games, the

Nash,

and
Vtnnt Vaughn,

of
of Llttlefleld

dec-

orations

In

hnnnrpo was nreaenteil with manv
loveiy gifts

Refreshments were served to the
honoree, Mmes. Don Fincannon of
Lubbock, J. A. Fincannon ofPettlt,
Tom Martin of Levelland, L. H.
Durrett, J. D. Durrett, Conrad Der-

rell, E. J. Meyer, W. A. Roh, G. V.
GUley, Jim Lewellen, S. J. Swen--

S. S. UNTIED STATES

!

erous terry wrap, the bath sheet
is a continental idea now rapidly
being adopted In the United
States. They look particularly
well on these curvaceous young
ladies!

Mls3 Marthanna Masten at the
piano. During the afternoon soft
lullaby music was played by Miss
Monya Hauk.

Guests calling were Mesdames
Joel Thomson, M. M. Williams,
Clifford' Williams, Harry Williams,
JesseUnger, Betty Masten, W. A. ,

Heflin, R. D. N'ix, Eloese Gable.
Doyle Baccus, Bill Curry, Mildred j

Hawks and Misses Gloria Thorn--I
son, Monya Hauk, Johnnie Lou
Winwlnhen, Laqulntha Heflin and '

Marthanna Masten.
Those sending gift:, but who

were unable to attend, were Mes-- 1

dames Roy Hulse, JoeSalem, Vera
Leonard, Marvin Tollett, Elton
Hauk, Opal Masten, Gene Wil -

liams, Mary Bowman, Laura Hay,
R. A Reed, Margaret Smith. J D.
Lee and Miss Betty Sue Thomson

iVs- - i"

By CECILY BROWNSTONE

Jt JMk.

PEAR AND CHOCOLATE MINT
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PEACH CREAM PIE
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Mr. and
Celebrate

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Waters cele-

brated their 50th wedding anniver-

sary Sunday at their home on

Route 2, Llttlefleld.

An open house from 2:30 to 5

p.m was attended by relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Waters were mar-

ried in Grayson County, August 10,

1902. They moved to West Texas
In 1929 and have lived on a farm
nine milessouth of Llttlefleld since
that time.

The couple hae 11 children: J.
D. Waters, John Waters, Lonnle
Waters, Mrs. G. R. Hill, all of Llt-

tlefleld; Ivy Waters and Jim Wa-

ters, Levelland; Lester Waters,
Mrs. R. Maddux, Mrs. Henry

Lubbock; Lloyd Waters, El
Paso; and Henry Waters, Orr,
Okla.

They hae 25 grandchildren and
three

All except two of the children

attended theopen house and din-

ner, at which time a gift was pre--

sented the couple.

DessertsWin Cheers

WmmmWW

The annual Knox County Old
Settlers Reunion was held in Mac-- 1

kenzie State Park, Lubbock, Sun--

day, August 10. A basket dinner
was served on temporary tables
provided for the occasion by man-- 1

agers J. E. Reld and S. C. Rawlings
of Lubbock.

After dinner, chairman John
Fischer of Silverton opened the
business meeting. Mr. Fischer
stated that it was the desire of
several members to combine Knox
County Old Settlers Reunion with
that of Haskell County. The mo-

tion was voted on and carried. In
the future the reunion .will be
called Knox and Haskell Counties
Old Settlers Reunion. The com-
bined groups will continue to hold
their annual meeting in the state
park on the second Sunday in Au-
gust.

Mr. Fischerasked, "How did you
like the alphabetic registration list
we prepared and mailed you from
the 1951 reunion7" The enthusias-
tic answer from the crowd was
that they liked It "fine let's do
it again."

During the election of next year's
officers, Mi. Fischer declined to

Associated Press Food Editor
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Old favorite
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serve as chairman again, stating
that he had sened his term. n

A. G. Jungman of Pep
was unamlously elected to fill the
position vacated by John Fischer.

In an "inauguration speech" Mr.
Jungman jokingly told the crowd
that electing him was the greatest
mistake any old settlerever made;
and, for that reason, they had bet
ter elect a good so
the wprk could be done well.

Fred X. Warren of 2504 27th
Street, Lubbock, was chosen

The two efficient man-
agers were held over in their Jobs
for another year.

Three hundred eighty-seve-

adults registered and with the chil-
dren brought the total present at
the reunion to five hundred.

MissionaryBaptist
Meetings Scheduled

The ladles of the Llttlefleld Mis-
sionary Baptist Church will have
an all-da- y meeting today (Thurs-
day) at the church. This Is the
regular monthly meeting. Dinner
will be sened at noon under the.
direction of Mrs. Lambert and Mrs. i

Hobson Grant who are hostesses
for the day.

Dr. and Mis. Weldbn B. Meers,'
Tommy, and a group from the Llt-
tlefleld Missionary Baptist Church
will attend the TriState Fellow-- '
ship Meeting which convenes lu
the Central Baptist Church. Am-- 1

' arillo, tomorrow. The group will
leave Thursday afternoon and re--i
turn to Llttlefleld Friday night. ,

NEW FOOTWORK

v IV

SHOE MAGIC Petite Georgia
Glbbs, noted singer, has bafflednightclub audiences by herunique slippers, which she

They stay on, she
because they are attached

I to the mesh stpcklngs.

VACATION IN INDIANA

Mr. and Mrs, Albert XeuenFch--
wander and two daughters left
yesterday for a two week's vaca

tion. They are driving to Berne,
Indiana, to visit Mr. Neuensch--
wander's six brothers and sisters.
While there, they will attend the
100th annlversery of the founding
of the Swiss settlement.

PERFECTLY SUITED
ETIfrai

For town In summer or fall,
this menswear cotton suit in a
neat tailored check by Mollie
Parnls answers the ladies pray,
ers for comfortable, yet chic
clothing. A neat Jacket with
double-butto- n trim flares Us pep-lu-

over a full skirt.

For lounging at horne, fop TV
viewing, for real study hours
Loomtogt' Italian-Inspire- d Capri
pants and broadcloth shirt fill.the bill. A dandy touch ,
achieved in the laced velveteenpants by the addition of eyelet
embroidered frills. The trend forcottons In fall and winter faih.Ions It here to stay.

BACK TO SCHOOL

Members of Grant Fam ly Qa

Reunion Here Sunddv L

'TRt

"0i "HE

n

Tho Grant family reunion was
ield Sunday, August 10, at tho

home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Grant
of this city. ,

Tho affair was an all day enjoy-

able affair, and a buffet luncheon

Three Amherst
StudentsAttend
Canyon College

Threo persons from Amherst are
among tho 218 candidates for de-

grees who will participate in com-

mencement activities August 22 at
West Texas StateCollege, Canyon.

John W. Adams, Mrs. W.
Adams, andVance Porter Osborne
are all seeking the Master of Ed-

ucation degree. Thoy are among
131 seeking the degree. Mr. anil
Mrs. Adams are also one of threo
married couples expecting to re-

ceive the M.E. degree this summer
at West Texas State.

Summer commencement events
will Include reception August 20
given at their home by President
and Mrs. JamesP. Cornette, and
an address at 8 p m In Duffalo
Stadium August 22 by President
Emeritus J. A. Hill.
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Dlrdwell, Mr. and v- -.

well, Paula and Kiil
Mrs. Harlan Dodd.j,
Darlene, Mr. and v. I
Dlrdwell, Larry and ;,llq.... Unn-Irln-.............. .11 .. ..'Ia g(

and Mrs. Brooks Fn

uixie, ana Dayton of

homa; Jamw Nlcho'i

Foice Rae; and Eew
Liiuiennia.
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two-ski-rt suit
with a nw accent $55

ll's smart 'a the day ii long, wonderful-lookin- g

perfect anywhere from college to congress."0

always, those expert Rosenblum man tailors new'

look1
tailed eve7 Inch to give It the custom-tailore- d

cuslonvtallored feel. Elegant new tweeds with

monotonn ttrtrt . . . ttret 6 to 20. and bwutlfa" f"' !

tioned petite sizes.This you must have right W

Kktti
Littlefield
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Shots
n V. RAlUirr

L sport Editor

L meeting In Fort
I. .neether more in- -

Ilexes than any other
Ei.. in the world.
Icxas coaching school,

is the biggest ui i

e. And the main u- -

coachesuunng mo

Lore about football.
Ice the sportswriters
as should be piaying
football anil tnat
senior high scnooi

Lse the boys are too
fer class.
Ives are noi necua

brder Most or tiie
Bf 0 UB LUVtc v.un- -

irbetber their teams
to finish last tnarr

of the big-tim- col- -

bringing the latest
all.
hd the sports writers,
k with disdain on the
coaches to keep their
ie spot. They know
the weeping Is croco--

it they should also
responsible for the

atements the coaches
i of the year. Too

have been rated to

ball their games.The

tractor is a big
stment. You have

right to expect
of profitable per

lance from such

ugh price.

IE

it beat

nwd

W w veit

i!U a

aohi

.., fflff&fog

I result was that they got fired from
Ihelr Jobs. Tho coaches then
blamed the fans and tho
for tholr troubles. Fact of the mat-
ter was that the teams would have
lost and the coaches been fired
anyway.

I3ut tho coaches cllnc to tntllu.l.'V thnt ll ThrtV nn n....i

i

everybody they shouldn't e.inect
much.then, they nrgue, nobody will

If their teams don't
win, thus therawill be no pressure.
It'a a never-endin- g fight for the
coaches. They seldom win It.

In some 30 years of writing
sportri we cnmo across three men
willing to forecast championships.
None of them sufferod from It.

The first waa Wesley Dradshaw,
who, upon becoming coach of Cle
burneHigh School, predicted in the
pressthat his team not only would
win tho State title, but that no
mm would come doser than two

touchdowna to his eleven. Cle-
burne didn't win It; in fact, didn't
j. en win the (Usenet champion- -

mi nribody worried much
about It. Cleburne did. win a dis-
trict title the next season.

The second waa Jewell Wallace,
when he coached at San. Angelo!
Jewell said his team was a good
one and should win tho Stato title
It did.

Thon, there was Eck Curtis,
when he was coining at Highland
Park (Dallas). He admitted on a
day In July that he had the

to win the State champion-
ship. The Highland Park team
didn't lose a game and tied Waco
for the State title.

It's rather foolish for the coach
o run his own tn 'town In the

hopes of getting off the somewhat
mythical spot. It would seem here
jat a coach could accomplish

more If he boosted his team and

in you pick a Tractor..,
sureyou can

waysgetparts

avestment.In this """" " ""
nectlon one of the first things to think

FWill I always bo able to get parts?"
bout

be Ford Motor Company manufacturesthe
Tractor. What greater assurancecould yoa

of being ableto get parts anytime,anywhere.
lot only is this Important to you as long as yoa

i the tractor,but it is alsosomethingthe buyer
about seriously when you go to sell or trade

your usedFord Tractor. This is only one of the
y reasonswhy a usedFord Tractor commands

resale

SIGN

)R SERVICE

can'tte

writers

ma-
terial

t
Me pretty uroud nf thl utrvlm aim.We do out,
to live up to thosesevenletters

fo spendtime nnd money training our mechan--1
But we feel this is worthwhile to because
worthwhile to our customers.
e try to keep an adequatestock of genuine

nana ut all times ... and to stock up on :

of tho busv ummm sn we havewhat
in emergencies.

I Invite you to look over out
e letup, v: -

e

for

.
wiW years

w Q

bo disappointed

3C4Lvc2i5ip

us

cordially

Vputs
Wm tractors

iiu --Hufsledler
l"YUR FORD TRACTOR DEALER"

ri urth St. vunnanri Littlefield,

rR FORD TRACTORS AND DEARBORN FARM EQUIPMENT
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Amherst News
Plainview Doctor
To SpeakOn Polio
At Amherst

Dr. Henry D, Snydorraan, M. D.
Newropsycheatry with the Plain-vie-

Hospital and Foundation will
be guest speaker at tho Licensed
Vocation Nursos Association meet-
ing Thursday at 7:30 at tho Am-
herst Baptist church.

Dr. Snyderman will speak on
polio at the meeting.

The LVNA meets the second
Thursday of each month and is
the 18th district Association.

An invitation Is extended tn via.
IMne nilrsPR hntll rpHaforn,! nn,l

other v Coula Whltesboro
doctor that would like to come is aml ner who

The public is Invited county horae demonstration agent
to hear his address on this import-
ant subject.

AmherstFootball
ScheduleOutlined

Superintendent W. Kay thl3
week released the 1952 football
schedule for the Amherst high
school.

The schedule Is as follows:
Sept. 12, Anton at Anton.
Sept. 19, Hale Center at Hale

Center.
Sept. 26, Muleshoe at Amherst.
Oct. 3, MortotT at Amherst.
Oct. 10, Happy at Amherst.
Oct. 17, New Deal at New Deal.
Oct. 24, Dlmmltt at Dimmitt.
Oct. 31, Sprlnglake at Sprlnglake.
Nov. 7, Olton at Amherst.
Nov. ,14, Open.
Nov. 21, Sudan at

gave the boys confidence. After all,
there Just Isn't anything to this
business of teams pointing for the
top-rate- d outfits. In high school
football every team Is out to beat
every other team whether It's
ranked No. 1 or No. 30.

Coach Dutch Meyer of Texas
Christian once won a Southwest
Conference championship with a
very Inferior team becausehe told
tho boys they couldn't be licked.
It came at Savannah, Ga in 1944
when TCU was playing a service
team. service outfit had all
kinds of and all- -

Conference players. The big
trouble was that they had been

and
years before and were not In con-

dition for football. Meyer had a
misfit outfit, with few on the team,
In that war who could even
make the scrubs today. Dut the
boys were In shape and eager to
play football. They kicked the serv-
ice team by two touchdowns. It
wa3 the time for Meyer to use hl3
psychology. "You are the greatest
bunch of guys I ever saw," he told
the boys after that game. "Nobody
on earth can beat you."

And they didn't as TCU swept to
the conference championship with
a team that was actually out-

weighed six pounds to the man by
tho team, that won the Texas high
school championship. Trouble was,
however,, that Meyer didn't let tho
sports writers In on It. And it was
years later before they got a good

story and learned how probably
the weakest team in Southwest
Conference history had won the
title.

Mb
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Revival Opens
At Amherst

Church Of God
A revival began Sunday at the

Amherst Church of Christ. T. E.
Wood of Texas City Is the evan-
gelist.

Wood has been In the, ministry
for eight year3. He formerly lived
on a farm with his parents near
Amherst about 12 years ago. He
moved to a farm near Anton after
that. Hi's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
II. Wood reside In Llttlefleld.

VISITS AMHERST

h, V, N. from districts. Any) Mr8, ot
dauBhter Jane, is

Invited. also

D.

Amherst.

Tho

year,

ut nonuo, waaena uounty near
Hondo, visited Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Harmon and Miss Minnie Shan-
non and other friends at Amherst
last week.

Their husband' and father was
Amherst's first school

AwardedMany

MedalsIn War, Dies

In Car Accident
Sgt. William E. Williams, 31, of

San Angelo, nephew of Mrs. Lulu
Hoover of 720 East 7th Street, died
July 23 from Injuries received in
an automobile crash at Fort Ord,
Calif. Sgt. Williams has been In
the U.S. Air Force 10 years, two
of which were spent in Korea, and
had been awarded numerous war
medals.

Citations received during World
War II included a good conduct
medal while In European Theatre
of Operations, victory medal, rib-
bon for Japaneseoccupation army,
Korean presidential citation, Ko-

rean service medal with three bat-
tle stars, and Korean campaign
ribbons for CCF Intervention, first
United Nations offensive,and CCF
spring offensive.

A medical technician, he entered
the Air Force on Jan. 20, 1942, at
Goodfellow Air Force Base. After
his Induction, he was stationed in
Newfoundland and Iceland before
being transferredto San Francisco
to await shipment overseas.

In Japan, the sergeant trans-
ferred to the U.S. Army.

Funeral services for Sgt. Wil-

liams were held Thursday, July 31,
at San Angelo. He was the son of
Mrs. Hoover's sister, Mrs. W. E.
Williams. Sgt. Williams had visited
his aunt in Llttlefleld frequently
since he was a small child.

Other than his aunt and his par-

ents, the deceasedIs survived by
his wife and four children; and
two sisters, all of San Angelo.

For the first time In Its
history, purses on harness racing's
Grand Circuit will surpass$3,000,-00-0

In 1952.

Arthritis Pain
FoT deUghUulljr comforting Mbi lor
ithea and Pains of Rheumatism, Arthritis.

Lumbwo. Sciatica, or Nsurelgls. try
itamln: wortathrough theblood. Statdose
wuluy starts alleviating pain to you.can
workTenloy Ufa and s!ep mora comfortably.

pisUeaUifartloaorBaonertmckguarantwd.

GAS nr,
OIL

GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersina

200 PhelpsAve, and Highway 84-P-hone 200--J

QUALITY
WORK

TTcfUl AT

LOW

UOTltfS PRICES

MEN'S SUITS - fc
MEN'S PANTS -- --

DRESSES - 69c
WOMEN'S PLAIN

WOMEN'S PLAIN SKIRTS 39c

ALL CLOTHING FULLY INSURED

FASHION CLEANERS
Phone1040Littlefield807 East Delano St.

(Next Door to uowenuru.j
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PriceSpecialist
To Visit City

Sam Dlake, price specialist for
the Office of Price Stabilization,
will be in Llttlefleld, Wednesday
morning, August 20 to assistmer
chants In complying with price
regulations.

While here he will operatefrom
the Chamber of Commerceand will
assist all merchants seeking In-

formation concerning the federal
price stabilization program.

The price officials reminded mer-
chants of this area that the newly
revised Defense Production Act
has produced some new regulations
and amendments to old regulations
about which business men will
need to know.

First BaleOf 1952

CottersPurchased
By Burlington Mills

The first bale of the 1962 cotton
crop has been purchased by the
Cramerton Division of Burlington
Mills, It was announced recently
by William A. Julian, Burlington's
cotton buyer. Mr. Julian's an-
nouncement coincided with the re-
lease of tho first U.S. cotton crop
estimates for 1952 by the Crop Re-
porting Branch of the Department
of Agriculture.

The first 1952 bale brought a
whopping $2.78 per pound for cot-
ton grower Ray Barnick of Mis-
sion, Texas, when auctioned at the
Houston Cotton Exchange In June.
Anderson Clayton & Company, raw
cotton merchants, bought the bale
and resold It to Cramerton. Mem-
bers of the Exchange added an ad-

ditional bonus of $1350, making
Mr. Barnick's total return $2684.

This bale will go to Burlington's
Cramerton Division at Cramterton,
North Carolina, producers of fine
cotton fabrics, ginghams and unl- -

rorm materials for the U.S. Army- -

ana better work clothing manufac-
turers. These fabrics are distrib-
uted through the Caley & Lord: Di-

vision of Burlington Mills.

LambCounty

Represented
At Institute

Classes on the various services
offered by the Farm Bureau were
the main feature on the program
of the four-da- y Farm Bureau In-

stitute conducted August 4--7 at
College Station.

The Insurance program of the
Farm Bureau, on which classes
were taught, covers Automobile,
Fire and Storm, Life, Polio, Hos-
pitalization, FarmersLiability, and
Farmers Equipment Insurance.

The emphasis was on the great-
er service that officers and office
secretariescould renderwhen they
are more thoroughly acquainted
with the principles and procedures
of the Bureau.

David Maxey, of
the Lamb County Farm Bureauand
Miss Kay Whitaker, secretary of
the Amherst office, attended the
Institute.

BACKACHE?
If you ara bothered by Backache, Getting
Up Nights (too frequent,burning or (ting-
ing urination), Pressureover Bladder, or
strong cloudy urine, due to minor tempo- -
rary Kidney and madder irritation, lor

llattve relief ask your drugglit about
CT8TEX. Popularas years. 20 million pack--
acesused.Satisfactionor money back guar
anteed.Ask druggistaboutCY8TEX today.

IN
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SPADE NEWS
RETURNS HOME

Mrs. W. S. Savage has returned
home after a seven week trip to
South America. She visited her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Billy Squires in Casacas,
Venezuela,wha la employed bythe
Sinclair Oil and Refining Co. She
reported an Interesting trip and
visited various places In South
America.

ARIZONA GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard King had

as their guests for the past few
days his brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest King of Phoenix,
Arizona.

GUESTS FROM WINTERS
Mr. and Mrs. George Brown and

family; had! as their guests last
week her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
JasperDrake and her brotherand
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Drake
of Winters.

VISIT IN McBRIDE HOME
Ray Lusk of Lone Groove, Okla.

and Sgt. Elwood McBrlde spent
Saturday night visiting In the J. L.
McBrlde' home.

Sgt. McBrlde has been stationed
at Fort Sam Houston, but has been
transferred to Camp Polk, La.

CARLISLE GUESTS
Mr; and. Mrs. Champ Carlisle of

Webb, City, Ark. have returned
home after spending se'veral days
visiting; Ms brother and family, Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Carlisle and chil-

dren. His brother, W. F. Mlnatrea
of Sam Norwood Is visiting in the
Carlisle home for the present.

AMARILLO GUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Arnold had

as their guests one day last week
Mrs. S. J. Goldwater and daughter
o Amarillo.

RETURN HOME '
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Carr, Mr.

and Mrs. Jean Pate, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Gray and Peggy and Mr.
and Mrs. Doc Vann have returned
home after a fishing trip to Valle-clt- o

Lake In Colorado.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
Kenneth Hutchln3 celebrated his

birthday Sunday enjoying a swim
ming party at Llttlefleld. Others
Dresent were Lynn Hooley, Bobby
Nelson and Larry Lockwood. They
were accompanied by Ted Hutch- -
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Peaceof
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Our aim Is to always
provide funeral ser--

k vices that are beau--

Sf tlful and reverent
N . . . truly the perfect
W tribute. Anytime,
nM day or night, our ex--

V perlenced staff Is at
Aw your call, to help In

r y0Ur ii0Ur of need.

HAMM0NS

FuneralHome

In New Location

SUNDAY QUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. McBrlde had

as their Sunday guests Mr. and
Mrs. D. O. Norrls of Brownfield
and Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Lusk of
Lubbock.

ALVORD GUESTS
Mrs. Lizzie Slmms of Alvord.

Texas, spent the past few days vis-
iting her brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Vann.

VISITS HIS PARENTS
Judy Carlisle of Bolco City.

Okla. spent Sunday visiting his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Carlisle
and family

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. McLelland of
Fleldton and Mr. and Mrs. Carl.
Thompson spent Sunday visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Billy McLelland.

VISIT IN WALLACE HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Rutledge and

daughters of Lubbock visited la-
the H. R. Wallace home Sunday.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Robert Wallacerot
Carlsbad, N.M., were also visitors.

Palace
Bargain MatineesDaily

1:30 Till 4 P. M,

MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY

Thursday
AUGUST 14

ESTHER WILLIAMS
JOAN EVANS

VIVIAN BLAINE
BARRY SULLIVAN

"SKIRTS AHOY"
In Technicolor

Friday and Saturday
AUGUST 15 and 16

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
PEGGY STEWART
LANE BRADFORD

'

I "KANSA&
TERRITORY"

Saturday Midnite Only
BOWERY BOYS

In

"HERE ' COMES
THE MARINES"

Sunday and Monday
AUGUST 17 and 18

DONALD O'CONNOR
ALICE KELLEY
LORI NELSON

In

"FRANCIS GOES TO
WEST POINT"

OLD SKATING RINK BLDG
CLOVIS HIGHWAY

READY TO SERVE YOU WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

Suites BedroomSuitesUsed Livingroom -- Used

New ChromeDinette Suites UsedDinette Suites

New Linoleumsin Rugsandby the Yard Bed Springs

Mattresses Rangesand Heaters

Tablesof all kinds Kitchen Utensils Dishes

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE

RoMson'sFurniture
NEW AND USED

"THE HOUSE OF WONDERS"
CLOVIS HIGHWAY LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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All Six Year Old ChildrenEnteringSchool

Must RegisterBefore September1
mi iOiiirM 6 years or uro who

bavo not boon registeredfor school

xuust be roRlsleretl on or before

September 1, 1952. U was nn

..i ...i.ir,iiv iiv l'Aul Jones.

SoakingRains

pZlval ofthe julnmry school (Continued from lM5o 1)

lhrnuUs or Riitmllana are asked hofore," Is the comment that Is
to resistor their children August he)ml m M sUh,s irrlKUM lanij
SS and 39 In the office of the nrm ,9 ,n,,ocUM tQ yll,ui x 4 baU,s t0
clpal between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. A Ul0 am,t llrylaml belweon i 3 ami
birth certificate must bo presented , 2 of bftl(; t0 tlu, am
rvr each child who u to oe iesi
ttvtl.

ThJa registration Is In addition

to the census taken last spring.

Soteml children are not registered
ho were counted In the school

cttusus. If a child has been enum-eraU-tl

In auother school district
u inrriF nf the census

Mill complete! at of slight and

retaliation The parent or guaru--

Ka will need to sign the transfer,
Tke school nurse will be avail

lbli lor conferences during regis--

irailun days,
ClitUrca vho hare moved Into

this school,district durlnn the sum-ure-r

iwhI plan to enter grade 5 or
5 aro aatto registeraata sra
iajs xjk those entering tor the first
tlMHV

Children In grade level 4. 5. and
S will twister at the Central build-lugu-

August 2S and 29.
Students must bring their last

report card with them. Text book
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Check Our Price,
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RAZOR BLADES Regular 10c, 3 for

GILLETTE 25c--

REGULAR 50c

IPANA TOOTH PASTE 34c
REGULAR 75c

O, J. BEAUTY LOTION - - 57c
REGULAR 50c

VETO DEODORANT 39c
NOW

TALL CAN LACTUM 23c

FROZEN FOODS
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 1 ft .

Food Club, IO-0-2. pkg I UC
SPINACH a- j-
Food Club Fancv, 14-o-z. ' ?
ORANGE JUICE a, -
Food Club Fancv, 6-o-z. can Y
LEMONADE a- ,-
Food Club, 6-0- 2. can r

Catsup

FOOD CLUB Pint

STOCKTON

FOOD CLUB FANCY No. 2 Can

Del Monte 1 Erf
SPINACH, No. 2 can Moby's, No. 303 can
Tedo A

FRUIT COCKTAIL
TUNA FISH, can iV

No. 2U No. 2 can
Garth

No. 2 can

TEA

Count Bags

21c

SALAD DRESSING 25c
TOMATO JUICE 10c

25
FeedClub ZfCTU3htd

Can 25 PINEAPPLE, Z4f
Whole

BEETS,

25c

1 f Hunt's, in heavy
No.

SSSk.

BOTTLE

Food Club

rz!ruuj, nQ. Jijy c&n

UPTON'S

31c
16

PLUMS,

PEARS. c! 39(--

29

GRAPE 33JUICE.24z. bottle

18
Whits Hocm
APPLE JEU.Y. l2. slMJ.18

FahFruiu and Vh

trucks come in wirt

3

CRUl

10-11-
1

IN H

No.

RATH 12-Oz.-

LUNCH!
RFF. RRAND-- Na

SWEET
SALMON
SeaFeast

No. v2 28
can

Assorted
LUNCH MEAT.

Skinless
FRANKS, l-b-'

15c

PEACHES

BAC



lrW.

OF PERFECTION
he PEAK of Per--

mber lb. 10c
tBuy when rurra
lght in dai!(y tor

upes

gEars

m

.J

)R

K. C.

your Look at what offers you in of
fruits and and then buy at the

UR
83c
25c

T 45c
cc

ri 1 o"

SLICED

LB.

table. Furr's today freshest
selected vegetables PEAK!

U.S. No. 1

We Now Have New Crop Of RedDelicious Apple

)&&

. . .

No. 303 Can

3-L- b.

Red Rind

lb

Farm Pac Smoked Links

lb.

MARK

FRESH SHELLED

DELIGHT PURE Carton

QUART

55c

Ear

LB,

CHEESE, 59 SHANK

SAUSAGE, pkg. 69

TRADE

AT FURR'S

LB,

4c

AUTOCRAT

BLACKEYE PEAS-1- 0

LARD

CLOROX

lb.

BUTT

END

END

HICKORY SMOKED

6c

39c

17c

HAMS
55c
49c

-FISH--HADDOCK

FILLETS, lb 49

COD FILLETS, lb 39

PERCH FILLETS, lb......39

Byers WarehouseStruck By

Lightning And BurnedSunday
GeneralRainsFall Over District;
1.68 Inchesof Moisture Falls Here

Lamb County was the focal point
of two heavy and badly-neede-d

rains this week. The first, begin
nlng at 11:45 Saturday night and
continuing until 5 a.m. Sunday,
was preceded by a severe electri
cal storm that did considerable
damage in some places. ,

At 1:45 a.m., Sunday, a fire, ap-

parently started by lightning, was
raging In Dyers Oraln and Feed
Co. warehouse. Although a heavy
rain which reportedly left water
"waist deep" in some places was
falling at the time, the elevator
was completely gutted by the
blaze.

Lightning struck a large tree
near station KVOW and left many
county residents without telephone
service.

At Anton a gasoline pump in the
Phillips 66 station was struck by
lightning, but the resulting fire
was extinguished by rain and the
firo department.

The rain early Sunday was slow
and general, following the violent
display of thunder and lightning,
and covered the county with an all- -

over average of one and one-hal-f

PlansAre Set In Motion For Bigger
And Better Fair September18-2-0

Plans are being set In motion
this week for a bigger and better
fifth annual Lamb County Fair,
Sept. 18, 19, and 20.

The announcementof the ground-
work activities came from V. M.

Peterman, presidentof the fair as-

sociation. This marks Mr. Peter-man'- s

second year as head of the
Lamb county fair.

David Eaton, county agent, was
named general superintendentof
the fair.

With the crop outlook In the
county so bright, he expects ex-

cellent agriculture exhibits.
Lamb County's Fair is growing

rapidly. No divisions in the ex
hlblts have been eliminated and
several havebeen added.

The board of directors have
passed more stringent sanitary
rules governing the exhibition of
livestock for the protection of ex-

hibitors and their animals.
Division Heads Named

Division superintendents for the
Agricultural and Live Stock Exhi-
bition are listed as follows: beef
cattle, Sherman Taylor; swine,
Cecil Dykes; dairy cattle, L. M.
Bridges; fat barrow, F. E. Burges;
Stillwell Russell; agricultural and
horticultural displays, W. W. Hall
and Eldon Gohlke; poultry and
rabbits, James E. PIrkey; and ed-

ucational, BUI Rogers and Talbert
Williams.

Peterman anticipates a much
heavier listing of entries In the
livestock exhibits becauseof the
recent completion of a new hog
barn. The use of the spacecreated
by the new building will, in turn,
allow more.space for women's and
other exhibits.

Division superintendents for the
Home Arts Department are Mrs.
C. T. Landers, Lums Chapel, gen-

eral superintendent; Mrs. J. N.
Griffin, Oklahoma Avenue, and
Mrs. A. F. Wedel, Yellow House,
assistantsuperintendents.

Exhibit Regulations
President Peterman further

Funeral Services

For L. A. Roberson

TodayAt 3 P.M.
Luther Alexander Roberson, 71,

of Earth, Texas, passed away at
the Llttlefleld Hospital Tuesday
evening at 6:30 o'clock. A heart
ailment is given as the cause of
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Inches. The official gauge in Lit-tlefle-

recorded 1.38 inches.
Bula reported the heaviestdowri-pou- r

with 2 Inches. Needmore
and Amherst both received 2
inches. One and one-hal- f inches
fell at Whltharral, Anton, and Su-

dan. Good rains were reported
from the areasof Pep, Sprlnglake,
and Olton. South of Enochs
Inch fell.

Heavy showers which did mil-
lions of dollars worth of good to
the morale of farmers a3 well as
the condition of their crops again
visited the South Plains area Mon
day night and early Tuesday, when
three Tenths of an inch fell here.

Muleshoe reported 1:50; Sudan,
1 Inch; Lariat, between Muleshoe
and Tezico, 2 Inches; Shallowater,
Anton, and Llttlefleld, .25 Inches.
Total precipitation for Llttlefleld
now stands at 1.68 Inches.

And now, with characteristic
human whimsicality, the cotton
farmers are ready to see clear,
blue skies again. "Worm season,"
they say. "If it rains any more,
the worms will eat up the cotton."

points out that directors of the
fair board have passeda new ruling
on the length of exhibits. No ex-

hibits can be dismantled or re-

moved before 10 p.m. Saturday
night, the official closing time of
the fair. Thl3 rule was adopted in
all fairness to people who might
find it Impossible to tour the ex-

hibit halls until late Saturday.
These visitors shoufd still be able
to see all exhibits intact.

Judges have been named for the
Home Arts Department: Mrs. Mona
Hlldreth, acting assistant H. D.
agent at Lubbock; Miss Doris

H.D. agent at Brownfleld;
Miss Patricia Stearns,Home Serv
ice Advisor for Southwestern Pub-

lic Service Co., Plalnvlew, and
Mrs. Eleanor 'Woodsen, who holds
the same position In Lubbock.

Judges for the Livestock exhibits
are now In the process of being
chosen.

Home Arts Heads Named
Division superintendentsfor the

Home Arts Department are Mrs.
Bayne McCurry, Spade; Mrs. Joe
Prater, Spade; Mrs. Lee Holtkamp,
Sunnydale; Mrs. Fred Duffey, Yel-

low House; Mrs. Jack Brook, Amhe-

rst-Perry; Mrs. W. C. Adams,
Sod House; Mrs. C. P. Davis, Okla-

homa Avenue; Mrs. L. B. Davis,
Oklahoma Avenue; Mrs. Hub Spra-berr-

Lums Chapel.
The Art Department has en-

larged their divisions which will
Include art, ceramics, china paint-
ing and a new feature, a doll show.
Mrs. Ester Cox Is head of this de-

partment.
The sixth annual Flower Show

will be held in conjunction with
the fair. The theme for this year
13 "Harvest of Fall Flowers." Ad-

ditions have been made to the ar-

rangementsdivision of the show.
Mrs. J. M. Farmer of Llttlefleld Is

chairman.
"All in all," V. M. Peterman

said, "everything is shaping up
nicely."

his death.
Funeral services will be conduct-

ed at the First Baptist Church.

Earth, at 3 p.m. today (Thursday)
with the pastor, Rev. Bruce Giles,
officiating.

Burial, In charge of Hammons
Funeral Home, will take place in

the Earth Cemetery.
DeceasedIs survived by his wife

and two sons. The sons are Brit-to- n

Roberson and Frank Roberson
of Earth. .

STEAM BATHS and MASSAGES

TO IMPROVE:
Kidneys Liver Colds

Muscle Fatigue
Headaches Rheumatism Arthritis

AIDS IN:
Relaxation Exhilaration

Elimination
Perspiration Circulation Reducing

Complexion
Wil Make AppointmentsTo Suit

the Conveniencecf Those Working
in the Day Time

MRS. GRACIE McENTIRE

1017 W. 6th St. LittlefieM Phone296-- M

49-4t-Th- u.

A lightning-ignite- firo ripped
through the building of Dyers
Grain and Feed Co. Warehouse
during a pre-daw- n electrical storm
which rolled over the South Plains
and Llttlefleld Sunday

The blaze was discovered about
12:45 after a bolt of lighting struck
the northwestcorner and followed
electric wires into the building,
melting heavy conduits and spread
ing flames throughout the struc
ture.

The fire raged for more than an.
hour, mounting totals for damages
to an estimated $27,000 or $20,000
loss. More than a score of volun-
teer firemen battled the blaze for
an hour and a half before bringing
it under control. According to It. L.
Byers, owner, the efforts of these
volunteers and the heavy rala
which was falling at the time
stopped the spread of the flames
and saved near-b-y buildings from
destruction or damage. The black-
ened hull of the sheet iron struc-
ture which covers approximately
an eighth of a block was all that
remained.

Losses In the building Including
the feed mill, said Byers, will be
about $15,000. Merchandise losses
will run between $12,000 and $14,--
000. Byers entertained little hope
that anything could be salvaged.

The warehouse contained a
heavy stock of corn, wheat, maize.
oats, feed, and chicken mash.

Richard Burt

Dies Saturday ji
Richard Lester Burt, 46, of An-

ton, died Saturday about midnight
at Llttlefleld Hospital after being
admitted Friday.

Mr. Burt's body was taken over-
land to Paducah for burial, accord
ing to Hammons Funeral Home.

400 Oddfellows,

RebekahsEnjoy

Outdoor Affair
More than 400 Oddfellows, Re-

bekahs, their families, and friend3
gatheredon the shore of thegome
reserve lake north of Enochs last
Saturday night for an evening of
good food and fellowship. This at-

tendance marked an Increase of
over 100 from the social last year.
The crowd ate 150 pounds,of bar-
becued beef, chicken, and rabbit
topped off with homemadepies and
cookies served by the Rebeckah
sisterhoods.

The occasion was 'opened and
closed with a prayer by the Rev.
Carl McMasters, pastor of Spade
Methodist Church, who also gave
a short Inspirational talk during
the evening.

The evening's entertainmentwon
the praise of the whole audience.
A magician was there with his bag
of tricks for a touch of mystifica-
tion. Music was provided by a pro-
fessional girls' duet from Clovis,
N.M. The Royal Purple Degree,
which Is neverconferredon a wom-
an, was Jokingly conferred on Haz-
el Wheyland of Muleshoe.

The Llttlefleld Rebekahs pre-
sented a skit about Minnie Pearl
and her klnfolks from Possum Hol-
ler. Good for the most laughs dur-
ing the evening was the Need-mor- e

Rebekah's program. Under
the direction of Mrs. Thelma Gago,
they staged a quiz program in
which husbands and wives were
interviewed and questioned on
some subject separately.Couples
whoso stories did not coincide
were penalized.

Last Rites Are
Held TuesdayFor
R. R. Miller

Robert Roscoe Miller, 70, of 402
Cundiff Ave., Llttlefleld, passed
away at 2:45 a.m. Monday at the
South Plains Cooperative Hospital".
Amherst. He had been suffering
from a heart ailment.

Funeral services were conducted
Tuesday at 3 o'clock in the after-
noon 'at Rocky Ford Baptist
Church, with the pastor, Rev. Scott,
officiating.

A masonic service wns held at
the graveside, with burial In
charge of Hammons FuneralHome
In the Llttlefleld Cemetery.

Mr. Miller was survived by his
widow and bIx children, four sons
and two daughters.

The sons are RobertWayno Mil-
ler of Plalnvlew; V. L. Miller of
Dlnuba, Cal.; A. L. Miller of Olton;
and R, R. Miller, Jr of Plalnvlew.

The daughters are Mrs. Nora
Scott of Throckmorton and Mrs.
Lloyd Dyer of Llttlefleld.

Two brothers and two sisters
also survive. They are Frank
Miller of Llttlefleld and A. L. Mil-

ler of Whltesboro; and Mrs. J, II.
Clark of WhUesbuio and Mre.How-

ard Farley of Amherst. Eleven
grandchildrennisq survive

4 Wtu
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HAWKEYE
SPRAYING SERVICE

"Acres of Experience"

IS BACK TO HELP YOU

WITH YOUR
INSECT CONTROL

AIRPLANE APPLICATION

INSECTICIDES

PHONE 856-J-X

On Highway 51, One Block South of the

Highway 54 Intersection

Contact Co-O-p Gin t Whitharral

D.F.Fortmever J.M.I
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5 WmBBBmm About People
,

You Know returned
E. J. Foust,

Thursday
Jr. and

morning
Clotce Foust

from
home at Iraan, Texas, this week.

Dallas, where they attended the Roger Sell spent tho week-en-d

Texas Retail Orocers Association with his parents, returning MonMrs. B. M. Davis left Monday to Mr. and Mrs. W. Vi Swart ot meeting, which convened Sunday, day to Vega, TexaB, whore he isspend week with hera daughter nine miles south of town aro ex-
pecting

Monday and Tuesday, with a ban-
quet

working.and son-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. John a number of relatives this Wednesday night.The FoustPorter, at Farwell, Texas. Mr. Por-
ter

week end to spend about five days brothers travelled by plane.
has Just returned home from In their home. The group expected Sunday dinner guests in tho

spending a week In an Amarlllo Include Mrs. John Swart, a daughter-in-

-law,

home of the Ernest Sells were Mr.
Miss Tommy Lou Matthews, who and Mrs. Don Sides and Gary, Mr.hospital suffering from an ear In-

fection.
nine children, and two has been Counselor at Girl Scout and Mrs. Frank Sell and Nancy

CNtt J BEHiff .ANCB fS-lJffi- W

grandchildren and two at Conroe, Texas, since June from Akron, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs. D.

ANo t'M 3S I JMWTV-Rvg- . I Btr-lM- i
of Sayre, Okla. 7, returned home Sunday. There D. Blrkelbach, Mrs. Augusta Sell

Mrs. V. D. Chapman was In were 22 counselors and 100 girls at of Temple, Emma Sell, Wilber
Muleshoe Monday visiting her son Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sullivan, and the camp. Meeks of Vega, Curtis, Bobby, and
and daughter-in-law-, Mr, and Mrs. sons Tom and Marc, residents of Ginger Carlisle, and Qarolyn and
George Chapman. Littletleld for the past year are Mr. and Mr3. Bill Tregor, who Roger Sell. During tho afternoon,moving to Dallas this week, where have been living In Baltimore all Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Weige and Mr.

Mr. Sullivan has accepted a posi-
tion.

summer, where he has beenattend-
ing

and Mrs. Werner Blrkelbach and
HerbertPlorce will make busl'a school, is returning to their boys camo to visit.

ness trip to Amarlllo Sunday.

Win's

ran

Hews

Camp at Camp Chry--

Kile, was well attended
Honday through Thurs- -

t hundredand eighteen
tending. Emll Lee Dlr-Ite- r

Henry Hill, David
Schulz, Dlllle Stew--

itor Leslie Huebner at

aKe

s rc

the Boys' Ranch cow--
"ns Aloyilu fro his part
coming Elohth Annual

Winch Rodeo. All th
ncher will nartlcloate

various events and will

er
iCIf

"BW

Camp

I I

tended from the Local League. Dr.
and Mrs. A. C. Streng of Texas Lu-

theran College, Seguln, were the
speakersfor tho camp. Camp Chry-

salis is owned and operated by the
young people ot tho Texas District
ot the American Lutheran Church.

The Women's Missionary Society
will meet Thursdayafternoon, Au-

gust 14, at 2:30 p.m. In the Church
Annex.

Tho corner stone of Evangelical
Lutheran Church of Slaton was
laid during a special service Sun-
day evening at 7:00. The Rev.
Lowell Green, pastor of the con--

Part In

anch Rodeo

r

be hosts to a number of celebra-tie-s

who will appearduring the
two-da- y rodeo at the Fair
Grounds Arena In Amarlllo, Au-

gust 31 and September 1.

IbBBBMBW H sliHM IJIYsAsUHPH
YssL. k m Tsls

s"5t?lsPi'
we help guard it!

ffi DependOn Us fit
For Accurate
Prescription
Compounding

You- - health is your most valuable
a"et and we work closely with
yur doctor to help you guard it.
0ur rsgisterel pharmacists follow
your doctor's orders exactly and
give you carefully-compounde- d,

curate prescriptions.

sBPRHIIHsVsnfV"'lHHsaHslHLflst

r
3?

you

gregatlon, was In charge of the
service. The Rev. William Slaugh-
ter of Lubbock gave the main

An Adult Bible Class was started
at the Church last Sunday morn-
ing, with about thirty five attend-
ing. This class will meet every Sun-
day morning at 10:10. The pastor
will teach the class.

The Junior Mission Band will
meet Thursday afternoon, August
15, at 2:00 p.m. in the Church

Bill Wilson

Asst.Manager

Martin's Store
BUI Wilson, formerly assistant

manager of Martin's Department
Storo, Brownfleld, has beentrans-
ferred to Littletleld, and took over
his duties here as Assistant Man
ager Saturday last.

Mr., Wilson had been in Brown
fleld since last January,and prev-

ious to that time was associated
with Martin's at Plalnvlew.

Mrs. Wilson and son, Billy, aged
2, and Betty, aged 4, are Joining
Mr. Wilson here this week, and the
family will be at home at 212 East
15th St.

Dale Hall's University of New
Hnmpshire basketball team set a
new University scoring record.
This was Hall's first year as coach
at the institution.

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Adela Guerra Martinez, De-

fendant, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

appearbefore the District Court of
Lamb County, Texas, to be held at
the courthouse ot said County in
tho City of Littletleld, Lamb Coun-

ty, Texas, at or beforo 10 o'clock
A.M. of the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the date
of issuance hereof; that is to say,
at or before 10 o'clock A.M. of
Monday the 22nd day of September,
1952, and answer by filing a writ-

ten answer to the plaintiff's peti-

tion In Cause Number 33G8, styled

Genaro Martinez vs. Adela Guerra
Martinez, In which the following
person is plaintiff: Genaro Mar-

tinez, and tho following person Is

defendant: Adela Guerra Martinez,
...hiM. noiitinn was filed In said

Court on tho 8th day of August.

1952, and the nature oi which ""
suit Is as follows:

Suit for divorce alleging as

ground excesses and cruel treat-

ment on the part o4f the defendant

of such a nature as to render their
living together insupportable, and

voluntary abandonmentby the
ot the bed and board of

plaintiff for a period exceedng

three (3) years with the Intention

of abandonment.
It this citation is not served

after date of Itswithin 90 days
it shall bo returned un--

Clerk of
Witness Treva Qulgley,

the District Court of Lamb County,

Tea!ven under my hand and the

seal of said Court ai ' "
tlefleld, this 8th day of August,

195
Treva Qulgley

Clerk of the District Court of

Lamb County, Texas.

Issued this 8th day of August,

1952,
Treva Qulgley

Clerk of the District Qourt of

Lamb County, Texas.

Published in te Lamb County

Leader August 14. 21 and 28, and

Soptomber 4.) I

Mrs. 0. B. Roblson, who under-
went major surgery at the Scott-Templ- e

Hospital, Temple,recently,
expects to be released this week.
Mr. Roblson and daughter, Lucy,
will go to Temple this week end
and bring Mrs. Roblson home.

Mrs. M. V. Kxum underwent
surgery at tha Amherst Hos-

pital Monday morning. She was ad-
mitted to the hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Jacobs have
as their guests their daughter and
grand-daughte- Mrs. Sid F. Spear
and Sidney Merle, from Washing-
ton, D.C. Mrs. Spear's husband.
Lt. Col. Spear is stationed in
Frankfort, Germany, U.S. Air
Force Headquartersin Europe.The
Jacobs plan to accompany Mrs.
Spear and Sidney Merle to St.
Louis next week. Enroute, they will
visit points of Interest In the Ozark
Mountains.

Mrs. Sid F. Spear and daughter,
Sidney Merle, and Mr. and Mrs.
Owen Jacobs spent last week end
in Carlsbad, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. HubertColbert and
son, Jo Allen, of Andrews, Texas,
spent the past week end In the
home of Mr. Colbert's brother and
sister-in-law-, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Colbert.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sell and
Carolyn and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sell and Nancy of Akron, Ohio,
spent several days going through
Ruldosa andAlbequerque, Mexico,
Juarez, Mexico, and El Paso, Tex- -

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ferguson and
their daughter Barbai and Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Dunn and their
daughter Barbara leftTuesday for
a visit to the Baptist Assembly
Grounds at Glorleta.

JOE S. MOSS
.2J .offPostV"

GARZA COUNTY

flKrslHSBwAv
,. TKSNiNILrJHL

ASSOCIATE JUSTICEr
of-- .

CO'JfiT OF C1VH A??.!.S

AMARILLO

42 yors old; married; one
child; church member; vet
eran; young enoughto do the
work; old enough to know

how. . Jpi$iM
Endorsed by a majority of the
lawyers In vry county of the

district, including

your own. Ask your own law.

yer, whoeverhe is. He knows.

In first primary his home'eoun-t- y

(Garza) gave him 1,333
votes to onl, 223 for all three
opponents.

VOTE FOR

K A PLANNED CAREER
X

IN THE CIVIL LAW.

MOSS MOSS MOSS

(Political odvrtilnfl pakt for by
friend of Jo S. Mom)
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SHIRTS and PANTS

Type Army Twill, Khai Color
Each

$2.99

SHIRTS and PANTS
Type Silver Gray

Shirt

Pants Match

$2.99
$3.49

SHIRTS and PANTS
Type Army Cloth, Khaki Color

Shirts

Pants

$4.49
$4.49

TALL OF

PRODUCTION

Wsfab,

SHORT
PRODUCTION

cm,$ty0Un,Dickies
FIT-PERFECT-

ED IBS WORK CLOTHES

QhhaJw"rUe,,
SHSTS and PANTS

Green (Texaco Color) Khaki

Shirts

Pants

... The in
you can

i

T

$3.49
$3.98

MEN'S BLUE JEANS

11-O- z.

$3.29

BOYS' JEANS

8-O- z.

$2.29
11-O- z.

$2.99

PLENTY OF SUES FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

MARTIN'S Only Place Littlefield where
buy Dickies Clothes.

MARTIN'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

LITTLEFIELD

You CanAlways Do BetterAt Martin's

tt.-iJ-- '

'W $$ . L

.'
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Us For Y
)LITE BATTERIES

QUALITY PARTS

A-- C LINES

& AUTO SUPPLY

iLTON NEWS
Ml

Of

tools

vnrton has been
.int-lntnnr-

he new "'""
-- uii crhnols

! anlinnl
Ho a yeicii"' -
Ijears of experience.

of that ume "ao
ntendent.

sunerintenaeniai
ron vears, beginning

Irtpfore colng to Mor- -

lperinteiidentat Uula,
faty, for tnree yema.
tomesoriginally from
He startedhis teach--

Comanche County,
nclpal and coach.

bis DA degree irom
He did some work

era degree at Texas
en received his m&s- -

from Eastern New

he has been a mem--

lumber of Commerce,
lub and the Mnsonlc

member of the State
mmltee this year. He
ember of the Texas
fsoclatlon and has
member of the State
gates for that organ--

i will teach in the
in Olton school. At

taught fourth grade

Jrs. Macon have two

1s 17 years old and
Iph school senior this
14 andwill be a sopho--
t

fed In football and bas--
Uorton last year. He

center slot on the
lUe weighs 175 pounds
,31 Inches tall.

Ehools
1

lllc schools will open
prdlng to an announce'
Xunday night.

Itlclals estimate that
intents will be enrolled

Ke6ro school will be--
?8. If possible. Carl Ma--
school superintendent,

salfl other announce--
ping opening of school

toe near future.

, t T".vmi oread made frnm
Four"-kno-

wn

started Hna
"d his llfo f ho con--

anuiactnre the unpop--

?

'msem'

202 LFD

urn

AT
Rev. J. Henry'Cox, pastorof First

Daptist Church, Olton, will begin
revival meeting at Acuff Friday

night
Ilev, Bradshaw, pastor of Acuff

Daptist Church will fill the Ollnn
First Baptist Church pulpit Sun-
day.

SUFFERS SKULL FRACTURE

Charlotte Davis, 16 months old,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Davis of Olton suffered a skull
fracture in a fall recently.

Friends of the family said the
child's head struck a rock when
she fell.

The accidentoccurred about 7:30
o'clock Sunday night, Aug. 3. The
bahy was taken to Lubbock Me-

morial Hospital where she under-
went an operation about 11:30
o'clock tho same night.

The.child's condition is described
as fair.

Funeral services for Mrs. C. B.
Leonard, 57. who passed away
Tuesday at 3 p.m. at the homeof
her daughter, Mrs. Mills, east of
Whitharral were held Wednesday
afternoon of last week at 2:30 In
the South Side Church of Christ
with Leroy Carver officiating.
Burial took place in tho Tech Me-

morial Park, Lubbock.
Survivors are her husband, two

daughters,Mrs. C. B. Mills, Whit- -

harral, Mrs. E. E. Green, Lubbock;
three bods, Horace Leonard ofHar-llnge-

Lewis and Glen Dale Leon-

ard of Brownsville; her mother,
Mrs. Annie Gaddy, Chandler, Okla.;
three brothers, Cecil TJrumpton of
Lubbock, A. C. Crumpton of Wat-sonvill- e,

Calif., and A. V. Crumpton
of Texllne; and six sisters Mrs.
JohnUradshaw of Oklahoma City,
Mrs. J. L. Inskeep of Enid, Okla.,
Mrs. Tom Brown of Chandler,
Okla., "Mrs. Dean Linquest of Abi-

lene, Mrs. George Etodk of Que-mad-

and. Mrs. Llllie Sprague of
Albany, Ore.

The first child of a President
born in the White House was Es-

ther Cleveland. Her birth took
nlncfi Sent. 1S93. Seven years

(earlier her mother had married
firnvnr Cleveland in the famous

Tho White House was tho first
building erectedby the government
in Washington, D.C., and was mod-

eled nfter tho Irish palace of the
Duke of Lelnster.

ester Graham lnvenimi th nnnrmU,UU WMI
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is just as
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like news from a
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fror" he had a

as for a
as the

"It was up with the as
a "It
was nice in
room. It was the same way

gave me
to out with the

two J was
to from Bos

ton to And
the now with the

felt the same way
I to him:

"But the and of
the are
are no and the life
Is Just

had with the
five we

him. He had seen win 22 out
of 29 is .759 a
pace that no
over a full It was
then to see was so

His had
.759 ball In But now he
was the Teal

Last year this were
the

were on a late
of that

to in et,
were

over a
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said he It got so that

was
a
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it he
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"THE PAYMASTER
East 8th Streetand Highway 84
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LITTLEFIELD PHONE 660

Dodgers'
Remings

FRANK
'Newsfeatures Sports Editor

NEW YOItK Easiest
these days

ballplayer. cooler phone
diamond.

"Boy, really
western trip," Tommy

Holmes Brooklyn Dodgers
began. Louis,

Pittsburgh
Cincinnati."

Let's about Dodgers,
interrupted.

"Say, about
Dodger clubhouse," Holmes

nearestthing
Yankee dressing
pretentious certainly

pleasant."
Yankees have always

model team'
sounded

coming Holmes,
Brooklyn home

T3oston where short
fling manager team known

Braves.
Yankees

rookie," Holmes continued.
always their dressing

recent-
ly when Casey Stengel
permission work
Yankees days while busy
making plans switch

Brooklyn. Johnny Sain,
former Brave

Yankees, when-
ever talked

spirit attitude
Dodgers wonderful. There

cliques social
dandy."

Holmes been Dod-

gers weeks when phoned
them

games which ball,
modern team travels
season. "easy
why Holmes

enthused. Braves played
reverse.

seeing thing.
time things

different among Dodgers.They
riding along July

'lead eight games stretched
13,4 games t,

there clubhouse rumblings,
especially whether pitcher,

Pallca, could pitch when
couldn't. Man-

ager Charley Dressen quoted
freely about pitcher "without
guts," when writer asked
Chuck about said:

never that,"
serious denial.

We're trying Holmes
middle Tommy,

must havo papers
aroundyear. There

National League play-

er representatives each
would Ralph Klner, league

player representative,
Dressen place.

know

'EM EARLY

OR FORGET

COTTON INSECTICIDES

WLANE SPRAYING

DUSTING

STORE"

Motor Supplies

UUINS FARM SUPPLY

Phone 512--M

MUJ2aaUaalKlH2nsmSBBBBBBBBBBBlHs)S

BELTS
HEBRAND

MURPHY SWITCHES FOR
SAFETY

Clubhouse Spirit
Holmes of Yankees

, l vWr-- ' V t r m: hb

HF' d BHPlMiilMbiii W Mi

PRIMPING A PITCHER Carl
Ersklne, the Brooklyn Dodgers'
no hit-- Hurler and collar ad boy,
alts on his clubhouse stool while
his inflelders, left to right, Billy

weeks with the Dodgers, you
couldn't want to work for a finer
manager than Charley Dressen,"
said Holmes. "The players respect
his ability."

What about Jack Robinson? He
stole home in Boston in a lop-side- d

game and your Braves got so mad
they won a the next
day, just about ruining the Dod-
gers' chances to clinch the flag
without a playotf?

Holmes brushedoff last
Boston episode in which Rob-b- y

stole home while making faces
at the Braves on the field and on
the bench.

"Robby is a great ball player,"
said Holmes. "He can rise to any
occasion. He gets the hit when
you need a hit, steals when you
need a base and can come'up with
the great play In the field. He's
great.And it's nice to see him play
hearts in the clubhouse with the
younger players."

What about Pafko? What about
As long as wo started

going over the entire team Holmes
began his summation on what he
calls 'ttho best team In baseball
today."

"Andy Pafko Is hitting to two
fields now. He's not pulling ns
much anda lot of his hits are go-

ing through the middle.
"Duke Snider will be great.

Winterize...k
f Economize
I GET YOUR aa

TPgnrhnrroim

NOW! r
HHpJtt2aksaVj
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BUTANE
APPLIANCES

332 Ave.
Littlefield

FOR ALL USES
TOOLS

ANTON

Phone 2101 I

Cox, Pee WeeReese,Jack Robin-

son and Gil Hodges, engage In a

little horseplay. It's one of the
many signs of a happy, ball club.

mtf?AW'iEL. s,lssssssssssssss

m

doublebeader

Septem-
ber's

Campanella?

RAY'S

Phelps

GH

'

NEW

mmw

w
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Try thefeatures of the)var in the car
of theyear! Drive Oldsmobile'a
fla&hiiig Super "08" ond thrill
to the swift-surgin- g action of
motoring'smostpopularhigh
compression engine . that's the
"Rocket"! Discover how smoothly
andquickly you sweepfrom take-of- f

to highway speed. . . that's Hydra-Mad- e

SuperDrive! Learn how
easily you canpark andturn and
take thecurves . . . that'sCM

(

HydraulicSteering! Discover
OldsmobUe'sautomaticheadlight

. . , that'sthe Autronic '
Eye!So moke a date with the
Super "00" anddrive the car
that outfeaturesthem all!
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TexasShips 100 losebudTrees
DirectionsFor PlantingTo Canada

HOWE, Tex., Aug. 8 OT) Some
of Texas' famed Redbud trees are
blooming in a Canadian church-
yard.

The blooms are the result of the
good will of Texans who thought
the Redbuds would make an Ideal
birthday gift. Canadais celebrating
its 85th birthday this year.

It was last year that L'abbe Nar--

cisse Gagnon, 37 year old parish
priest at Lac Baker, N.B., Canada,
read of a beautificatlon plan in
this Texas town. He wrote asking
for details,

HIb Inquiry reached Mame Rob-
erts of Howe. She spread the word.
The Texas Redbud Association
took over the campaign. The Wolfe
Nursery of Stephenville agreed to
provide 100 Redbud trees. Dean
Fred Westcourt, horticulturist at
Texas State College for Women at
Denton helped on arrangements
and on advice to the Canadians.

A few weeks ago the 100
trees, complete with Dean West-court'-s

advice on planting, were
shipped.

"I received the Redbuds," the
parish priest wrote. "I could hard-
ly believe my eyes: One hundred
Redbuds coming from Texas Tex-
as with all Its beauty Texas that
was somewhat unknown to most of
us. Texas seemsso much nearerto
us than It has in the paBt."

He thanked Dean Westcourt for
saying "where they may be plant-
ed, what must be done and avoid-
ed in planting them, also many in-
teresting details about them." One
of the trees, he remarked, was in

"Carl Furillo likes the movies,
which is my speed, and he is very
serious about baseball.

"Pee Wee Reeseis about the best
shortstopI've ever played with.

"Gil Hodges Is fast for a big
man, has excellent temperament
and Is always dangerous with a
bat.

"Billy Cox Is the greatest third
baseman I have ever seen.

"Roy Campanella Is great. He
was playing with a bad thumb and
sprained his ankle when he stepped
on a catcher'smask, yet he always
wants to play. He has a wonderful
attitude.

"And the young fellows who sel-
dom play they want to play but
you don't see them going around
griping about sitting on the bench.
They know it's hard to break Into
the lineup of a great ball club."

HalaWV JH!W9fni

- EYE! Hixisf

OFFERS

SUPER

160 H. P. "ROCKET" ENGINE!

HYDRA-MATI- C SUPER DRIVE!

HYDRAULIC STEERING!

Mi
tWL

dimmer

With

Redbud

sbtB m m

sWaW afaf

ssW iSSi

EastEight StreetandLevelland Highway

bloom when he uncratedit.
One of his 1,000 parish members,

S. M. Patricia Chlasson, wroto
Mame Roberts:

"You have proved that acrossth
border dwell not merely neighbors,
but friends who have shared with
us their flowers and beauty."

Anton High

GetsFace
The Anton High School building --

is undergoing extensive repairs
this summer. The entire building; ..

Including all classrooms as well aa- - -

tho auditorium, Is being paintedJn
pastel colors.

in addition to the painting, the
windows are being weather
stripped, which will add to tho
comfort of the studentsduring the .

cold and sandy seasons.
The football field is in excellent

shane for the coming season. It
'.has been watered all summer, and
it will have a fine carpet of grass
by the time of the first gamo.

TOURIST COURT
TO BE BUILT.
AT QLTOtt,

The foundation is being run for
me new tourist court under con-
struction on Highway 70, just east
of the Clinton Edwards Texaco
Station, at Olton.

The tourist court Is being built
by Whit Lacewell, who stated that
completion of the project is ex-
pected in about six weeks' time.

The new tourist court Is to bo
a seven-cabi- n facility, with, flvo
garages. An eighth room will be a
utility room.

Each cabin will be-- equipped
with private bath.

Brigham Young created, In 18G8,
the ZIon's Mercantile
Institution, which becamethe coun-
try's first departmentstore.

ASTHMA
Don't let coughing, wheeling, recurring at-

tacks Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and.energy without trying MENDACO. which;
works thru the blood reach bronchlatl
tubesandlungs.Uiually helps naturequickly
renove thick, sticky mucus. Thus aUeTlatcc-coughln-

and aids freerbreathingandbettersleep. Oct MENDACO irom druggist.Balls,
taction money back guaranteed.

Take a tip from-Johnn- y

and Lucille-an- d

try these
thrilling new feature

All FOUR I

Aboit: OUtmobiUSur"83" Door Stdan--
ll)n!ra-M(Ui- c Super Drivt, CM llyJraulir

Stewing,Autrontc-E-y optional at extranit.
Fqulpmml, accntorln and trim tukfect .
u-.i- Uj,, Cmmt Motor I'ulut .

1PB
v MmXLiZ&sm

AUTRONIC

School

Lifting
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JonesMotor & Tractor Co.
Littlefield. Texas
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Coca-Col-a

TIDE
FOLGER'S
California Light Meat
TUNA FISH .... - 29?
Shurfine pint
SALAD DRESSING 25?
Lampfire 3 cans
PORK & BEANS 25? ZIZZ
UPTON 5 33tf Red Crnwn3 for

IHItTUjiJJ

16 Count
TEA BAGS 21?

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT

BACON LB.

fhoic Beef

BEEF ROAST, lb....
Pure Pr-f- c in ack

SAUSAGE, lb

S'n alley Colored

OLEO.Ib

VELVEETA, 2-l- b. box

Bore'ess Cod or Perch

FISH, lb.

-- a

Theseprices are good this Tl,

day thru next
any day of the week and

save withour . . .

Everyday
Low

Prices

6

CARTON 154 fyMyJkM

LYMAN'S

' Fruit Bavarian
1 Vi eup (tnn4 H Utrpooa A

fruit tocktul ftcupfrtHtCREAM 1 packict Itmoa
gtUua

Drain and remove cherriesfaisi27c Plains Plains cocktaiL Save juice and lij e
water to make 1& cucl Hut I
to boiling. Add gelatin snj tijQuartPints Kir until cutsolved.whencod,
milk. Chill until ilightly MsM
unbeaten egewhite. Kubwitq
ble oil a mold holding 4 csptl17c 33c chilled eclatin tnixrure wiik i
until fluffy. Fold in fruit. CU

COFFEE firm and ready to xrve. TunntJ

LB. 79c gamuhwtth chcrnei. Makem

PURE CANE 10-L- b. Bag

TISSUE SUGAR 99c
NORTHERN 3 ROLLS

Package

23c JELLO PUDDING 9?
b. Bex ys CIGARETTES

HI-H-
O CRACKERS 37?

ShurfineFancy No. 2

GREENS 14? .
Carton

POTTED MEAT 27? Gebhardt's tall can
Hunt's Fancy No. 2 can TAMALES 19? y $1.94
SPINACH 15?
Energy quart BREAD
BLEACH 121? b.

15?Maryland Club Loaves .

COFFEE, lb 89? Loaves
lV2-L- b.

. 21?

TomatoJuice VALLEY
PALM J9c F

46-O-Z. CAN y crisco
ORANGE 3-L- B. CAN

JUICE W

PASCO FROZEN
z. Can

15c
FRYERS

BIGHAM'S

(DRESSED EVERY DAY)

--presf, cv.

, L
39?

mSS.bunch'
51.

Picnic PINKNEY'S ft
TENDERIZED wiwr. sfajk i

LB. Hotnrn iHams CANTAloipf
ft n

LYMAN'S FOOD STORE
205WestThird Street

Wednesday,

BOTTLE

ICE

TURNIP

79c

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES Photf1


